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LONDON UNDER ALMOST CONTINUOUS ATTACK
Htlll HltSAt Wlttkie WitJlM Forces

AccusationUj Ignorance
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 UP) Secretary Hull

accused Wondoll Wlllklo today of being "grossly.
.Ignorant of the history of the last fow years" In
placing rpon PresidentRoosevelt responsibility for
the fate of Cxecho-Slovak- la at Munich.

Tho Republican presidential nominee chargedla
a speech In Illinois Saturday that Mr. Roosevelt
helped to promote the Munich pact and urged a
settlementwhich "sold Ctecho-SIovak- ta down tho
river."

In a statement,the administration'schief official
on foreign affairs declared "the assertionswhich
Mr. Wlllklo made are untrue and make It ovldent
ho Is grossly ignorant of tho history of the last few

"years
Referring to Wlllkle'a assertion that President

Roosevelt "telephoned Hitler and Mussolini and
urged thorn to sell Czecho-Slovak- la down the river
at Munich," Hull said:

"The president has never communicated by tel
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WASHINGTON, 10 (!) signed today
peacetime draft bill 10,500,000 men through years

ago subject service.
The first contingent to bo under tho measure

will Into uniform after tho 10,500,000 register-
ed. Subsequent quotas 111 called in 100,000 or 125,000 to

of 400,000 January 1, and 000,000 spring
Historic In Its the conscrip-

tion was enacted Saturday, extended andoften hitter

About 3,000
Would Sijm

In Howard
odds are against tho draft

touching many Howard county
least for the time be-

ing.
Based on the ratio of tho nation's

--WomlirrhW-rithSrr-thls county;
and taking into consideration tho
Immediate demands of the con
scription measure signed Into law
this afternoon by PresidentRoose-
velt, only about 14 individuals
might be taken frdm this county

the fiist month's call.
And even this is doubtful, if pre-

vious Information Is found to In
conformance to Interpretation
of the law. It has beentalked that
the number voluntary enlist-
ments from a locality would be
taken Into consideration, in which
case, Howard county has had
comparatively heavy number
army enlistments in recent months.

It is that the
will mean Uiat 10,500,000 men

will register on the date set by
tho president. In local terms, it

mean about 3,040
county men between the ages

and S3 be called upon
to furnish draft information.
If the army calls 73,000 Into

Immediate service, this county's
share, based on Its 21,000 popula-
tion, would be 14 men

With the measure limiting the
number conscription at one
time to 900,000, the largest number
called to ina colors at. ana whack
hero might be in the neighborhood

166.

local men, not officially an
nounced, has beenset to handle
the registration of the age
when the president gives tha slg
nal.

these estimate! for
Howuid county hold none
will know until the day cornea and
the board goes into action.

Aid Is RushedTo
Crippled Freighter

NEW Sept 16. UP)
Three vesselsplunged through hurric-

ane-lashed seas today to the aid
the Swedish freighter Laponla,

tossing helplessly with her steering
gear disabled and water
Into her below decks.

To the rescue-boun- d President
Roosevelt, United StatesLines ship
which swerved from her New
York-Bermu- course to rush aid,
the stricken 6,609-to-n vessel wire-
lessed 7.21 a. m. (CST): "Can
you stand by few hours? Working
hard trying to get in after
peak and steering engine room,
also crew's quarters, under con-

trol"
The coast guard station here

said the PresidentRoosevelt had
radioed she the Laponfa
about 8:15 a. m. (C3T) and was
preparing to stand by.

HE OCCASIONALLY
WANTS INDIVIDUALITY

KANSAS CITY, Sept, 18. UPI E,
E. Woods, noticing that one of his
neighbor's old' triplets was

different from, other,
asked thereason. '

"Oh. he sometimes gets tired of
kelng triplets," of the "unj.
farmed," children responded..

,,
ephone with either Premier Mussolini or Chancel-

lor Hitler.
"AH the presidenthas ever upon the na-

tions has been In accordance with the
provisions of th,6 Kellogg pact which provides for
pacific solution of controversies as they arise.

"In September, he specifically Urged in
messagesmador publlo Immediately that peaceful
solution bo found through negotiations In which all
tho nations Involved would be represented, Includ-

ing Czecho-Slovak- la and that such negotiations be
undertakenby nil nations on an equal basis with
none of them under tho threat of aggression."

After Wlllklo made tho chargeat 111 , Sat-
urday, his press secretary,Lem Jones, said that
ho had "misspoken" and what ho had Intended to
say was that Prcsldont Roosevelt had urged a
settlementat Munich and that the pact there
"agreed to sell Czochc-Slovnk- la down the river."

Sept. President Roosevelt
the making 21 35 of

to niilitarj
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debate in congress, us part of
President Roosctelt'sannounced
goal of "total defense."

The men drafted will receive Ini-

tially 12 months of training, They
will be liable for service anywhere
In tho western hemisphere, In Unit-
ed States possessions outside the
hemisphere and In the Philippine
Islands. They will got the regular
army pay, which the measure
raises from $21 to $30 a month for
privates.

In addition to the main man
power provisions, the draft law
also gives the government new
and great powers over industry:
"In the Interest of keeping nHmV"
ment production abreastof need.

In effect, tho law provides that
tho government may take over
and operate, with payment of
just compensation, tho factory of
any manufacturer who rejects
government orders or declines to
give them priority. Such a manu-
facturer also would facq possible
maximum penalties of five years
Imprisonment and $10,000 fine.
Becauso of the death of Speaker

Bankhead the house appropriations
committee called off a meeting at
which members were to have con
sidered a bill appropriating $1,733,
000,000 and authorizing $207,000,000
In contractslargely to pay the cost
of the new conscription army and
the national guard. The guard
went Into a year's active service
today.

FinalTribute
For Bankhead

WASHINGTON, Sept, IS P
President Rooseveltand sorrow
Ing members of congress attend-
ed simple, impressive state funer-
al scrvloea for Bpeakei Willinm-- B.

Bankheadtoday in the house
chamberwhere be bad presided
since 1930.
Members of the cabinet, the sen

ate ana supreme court were pres-
ent
Prior to services Rep. Steagall ),

dean of the Alabama dele-
gation of which Bankhead was a
member, offered a resolution ex-
pressing the chamber's "profound
sorrow" and providing for a funer-
al committee of 63 members to
accompany the body to the Bank- -
neaanoma at Jasper,Ala.

Twenty-fou- r oenators announcedthey would go to Jasper.
The house arranged to recess

for three days and the senate
agreed to quit later In the day
until Wednesday.
The speaker'sbody, In a flower

uanaeu gray casket, lay in state
In the well of the chamber.

The services were conducted by
the bouse chaplain, the Rev. Dr.
JamesHhera Montgomery.

Grice Placed4th
In July Primary

The Herald erred Sundav in Hat.
Ing Walter E. Qrice; who was
namea Saturday by the county
democratic-- executive committee as
nominee ror the Justice of the
peace place on the November bal
lot, as third ranking man on the
ticket in the July primary.

Grice was fourth, with a total of
779 votes. Ahead of him were the
late Newton Robinson, to whose
place Grice was named, with 1,201;
j a, vorcey, with whz, and J. S,
Nabors, with MS.
vTha Herald regrets a slip that

overlooked Mr. Jfabora standingin
the July results.

Push25Miles

ChavezTakes
A LeadOver

Dempsey
ALBUQUERQUE, N M . Sept. 1G

(!) United States SenatorDennis
Chavez, trnlllng In Saturday'sbit-
teily-wagc- d democratic primary
senatorialrace, forged Into the lead
over Rep. John J. Dempsey today
on tho basis of late returns from
northern Spanish
American coun--! ,js!'2S5&. V.'
ties.

Amended offi
cial returns from
all but nbout 100

of the 914 voting
precincts o v e r--
came the slender
lead held by
Dempsey since
counting started
Saturday night,
and put the sena
tor out in front miAVTr.7'.
y a handful of
lallots from a total .democratic
:punt of about 83,000 votes to this
P'n'--

K,iMS"vJwvoyng divisions.;ifSSS yet to

BSSsPiHxoport most
,qf them
Chavez
strongholds,
p rospects
for a final
Chavez"''"' ill! victoryissssst&te 'W '& somewhere
within 2,000
votes was
being fore--

KsJSsW:;.:riViisf '4 cast In po--
7jmm7jr frreapr'M 1 1 t I o a 1

DEMTSEY camps. This
h o w e v e r,

was only political conjecture and
yet to be borne out by returns.

Otherwise, major party battles
went largely according to expecta
tion,

Governor John E. Miles made a
runaway race againstMayor Clyde
Tlnglcy of Albuquerque, who bid
for another term In the capltol aft
er serving two terms from 1934 to
1038. Their democratic guberna
torial race went to Miles two-to--

ono on nearly complete returns,
A slam bang race developed In

the contest for
democratic nomination to congress,
with former Attorney General
Frank Patton holding a slender
margin at tho three-quart- pole
over Clinton P. Anderson, Albu-
querque insurance man and! for
mer federal Coronado Cuarto cen
tennial commissioner,

Slot Machines

TakenIn Raids
Agents of the state comptroller's

department picked up 21 slot ma
chines In raids conducted heredur-
ing the weekend, the district
office reportedhere today.

Operators-- paid taxes on another
12 machines. It was reported. Most
of the contraptions picked up in
the raids had been claimedMonday
and taxes weie being paid on them.

Sixteen agents, acting simultan
eously, participated In the ma
chine roundup. Agents operating
Independently heretofore had been
able to get but a few machines, it
was reported.

DEATH ASSESSED
IN MUHDEIt CASE

GROESBECK, Sept. 18 UP) Ar- -
lin F. Reese of Mexia was found
guilty of murder in the slaying of
Mrs. Lizzie Relnhardt today and
a district court jury fixed his pun-
ishment as death In the electrlp
chair.

The Limestone county farmer
was charged, with shooting the
woman, an expectant mother,
whose sheet-wrappe-d body was
found on a side-roa- d near Corgi
canaAug. 30, Reese pleaded Inno
cent.

The jury had been deliberating
since 11 p. m. Saturday, Attorneys
for Reece had not yet Wed notice
of appa

Into Egypt
Columns Attacked By
Britons With Pitmen,
Armored Cars

CAIRO, Sept 16 (AP)
The British acknowledged to
day that Italian columns,
heavily bombarded from the
air and running into a con-

stant stream of firo from
British armored cars, had
pushed 25 miles into Egypt
to tho village of.Buqbuq, on
the coastal road.

Tanks, armored cars and
units protected by bomb-

ing and fighting planes nro lead-
ing Marshal Rudolfo Grnilnnl's
forces, which have been advanc-
ing across tho burning sands of
she western desert olnce Satur-
day, tho Ilrlllsh said
So lai, they decl-iru- i llttlo rn

slstanco has been put up and tho
Italians have been permitted to1
advance over "no man's land" with
the British concentrating on In- -,

fllctlng casualties and smnnhlnir
motoi transport units Native'
Libyan troops were said i bo boar--'
.ng the brunt of the Brlt'Mi guenl--1
1? warfare.

Tho Italian troops knifed down a
Mediterranean coastalroad yester-
day and occupied desert tillages
Including Bir Nun, seven miles
south of Solium, a port near tho
Egyptian-Libya- n frontier, which,
with the British-abandone- d village
of Musald, was taken over by tho
fascist force Saturday night.

Tho RAF said Its attackswere
"successful" and that moving
troops had been bombed, great
damage Inflicted on expedition-
ary equipment and many fires
started in Italian-hel- d territory.
The British discounted the early

fascist successes as comprising
merely the occupation of desert
wastes.
. .Thero was , snoculatlon whether
tho Italian thrust really constituted?
the first stepof a general offenslvo
or merely was another local opera
tion.

Many expressed tho view it was
designed merely to hold tho fron-
tier and prevent continued British
raids, which have resulted in thol
capture of many Italian soldiers
Including one general.

More Cotton

ChecksHere
More parity checks were receiv-

ed by the county AAA office Mon-
day to bring the amount of sub-
sidies paid Howard county cotton
producers to date to sizeable pro
portions.

There were 143 checks In the
batch for a total of $18,470.97,
bringing the total In two groups
to 213 cheeks and 122,181.54.
The average per check in the

second bloc rose to $108 as com-
pared with the $98 for the initial
68 chocks received Saturday.

Based on the speed with which
the state offlco has beenhandling
transmittals sent from here, It was
considered possible that other
groups of checks would follow at
intervals of u few llayi fui thor
next two weeks.

SEEK CONTINUANCE
OF NEGRO'S TRIAL

FORT WORTH, Sept. 18. UP) In
a crowded court room where Texas
Rangers, state highway patrolmen
and sheriffs deputies mingled with
spectators, the trial of Toramlo
Harris, Grandvlew, ne-
gro, was opened today with two
motions for continuance being filed
by defense attorney.

The first motion asked that the
Indictment be quashed andthe sec-
ond contending that the venure
still was In Johnson county where
Harris was alleged to have killed
Mrs. Edna PearlAllen, young ex-
pectantmother.

School patronsand other taxpayers
were invited today by school offi
cials to attend th publlo bearing
at 7;30 p. m. In tha administrative
building near the high school' on
the" proposed 1910-1-1 school system
budget,

Should th attendance be larger
than can be accommodated at the
administrative building, the hear
ing probably would be transferred
to the high school.

Enrollment figures as of Mon
day morning for elementary
schooIsashowed A gain of SO since
the opening' day- a .week ago,
according to King J. Sides, assis-
tant superintendent.

The total "In six ward schools
stood at 1MB. excluding th Kate
Morrison Amtrlcanliatloa school

SamRaybutn Is
NamedSpeaker
Of The House
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SAM KAYBUItN A photo made
nature to the pcacetimo military registration measure,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 tP Sam Itayburn, Texas
Democrat, was elected speakerof tho IIouso of Representativesby
acclamationtoday whilp tho body of his predecessor, tholato William
U. Bankhead of Alabama, lay In stateat tho foot of the House rostrum.

Members of a Dcmocratlo conference held Just beforo tho election
said, thoro was no discussion regarding filling tho.majority leadership
whlcltlIioyhnmJsJvatoUne.aaMtiULCxBrc,4tle&vvbing would
bo doneaboutdt Immediately: . i '

Rep. Iloland of Pennsylvania,tho Dcmocratlo whip, told newsmen,
however, would be a candldato tho floor leadership and express

ed opinion tho party should caucus
soon alter tho funeral to decide tne
matter.

Rayburn was born in Roano
county, Tcnn , but early moved to
Texas uhcre ho studied, and later
practiced law. Beforo coming to
congress In J013 he was a state
legislator six years, sorvtng two
yearsas speakerof the state house
of representatives.

Headed by President Roose-

velt, official Washington paid Its
rospects, meanwhile, to Speaker
Dunkhead at a state funeral In

tho house chamber.
The speaker,an ad-

ministration stalwart for tho past
soven years, died early yesterday
after an Internal hemorrhage.He
was stricken a week ago In Balti-

more a short time before ho was
to addressa political rally.

At conclusion of services, a spe-

cial train wlU bear Uankhead's
body to his'home In Jasper,Ala,
for burial. President Roosevelt,
a committee of GO. housQ mem-
bers, and other representatives
of officialdom wtU accompany

-tlre body south: A three-da-y

bouse recess wlU bo taken.

ADDITIONAL REVENUE
FOR RODEO SHOW

The $376 deficit for the seventh
annual rodeo was whittled sub-
stantially Monday by a report from
Earl Ezzell, who had chargeof flag
decorations. Ezzell indicated that
approximately 100 was due from
this source to be applied to rodeo
revenues, which would whittle the
deficit by that amount. Local mer
chants and others hadunderwrit
ten the rodeo to the extent of
$1,000, and now will be called upon
to back their guaranteeson the
basis of little less than one-thir- d

of the amount subscribed.

and the negro ward, neither of
which are. in session,

Readjustmentsboosted and low
ered some school enrollments, par
ticularly at South and Central
Wards where a sixth gradesection
was moved to provide an annex to
be used for negro school purposes.
Th negro school was destroyed
last spring by firs.

Latest enrollments were an-
nounced as follows: College
Heights 207. South Ward 138, Cen
tral Ward 278, EastWard 185, Wt
ward 383, north ward lz-l- , seventh
grade 239, and high school 869, to-

tal 7,430. Counting in the 203 mem-
bership tho Mexican ward along
With the 00 or more negro students,
total enrollment would ba around
2,soa

PUBLIC INVITED TO SCHOOLS'
BUDGET HEARING THIS EVENING

Snturday as ho affixed his sig

ho for

of

i

Glenn Frank
Dies In Crash

GREENLEAP, Wis , Sept 10 UP)

Dr. Glenn Frank, 52. republican
political adviser, educator and
author, was killed In an automo-
bile accident lastnight on the elec-
tion evo of his first campaign for
publlo office.

His son, Glenn Frank, Jr., 21, a
newspaper roportor, was fp"iy
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GLENN FRANK

Injured and a publicity aid suf-
fered minor Injuries.

Dr. Frank, chairman of the re-
publican party's policy committee,
was seeking tha U. S. senatorial
nomination In tomorrow's Wiscon-
sin primary election.

En route from one political
gathering to another, Frank's
automobile fulled to round a
curve at a road Intersection,
crashed Into a sand pile, and
overturned.

Dr. Frank was killed Instantly.
Ills son died on the wuy to a
hospital at Green Day.
Theodore Stumpf, 23, Milwaukee,

of Frank's campaign publicity
staff, was burned by acid let loose
by the automobile's campaign
sound equipment.

After serving 12 years as presl
dent of the University of Wiscon
sin, Frank was removed by the
Doaru or regents in January 1937,

Throughout his election cam
paign Frank declared lie hoped to
rm Wisconsin of "La Follettelsin
Phillip F. La. Follette, brother of
SenatorRobert M. La Follette,
(Prog-Wi- s) was governor when
Frank was ousted as president of
the university,

FIRST TICKBTH
First ticket for the Big Spring--

Garden City good will dinner, to
bo held iu the later place on Sept
24. was sold .Monday morning
Charles KeUey purchased a ticket
for himself and tot a QardeaCity
guest

Berlin Qaims

Foe'sLosses

Are Heavy
Air SJcgoTo Contin-
ue Until Britain
WavesWhite Flag

BERLIN, Sopt. 16 (AP)
Tho German air forco, ac-

knowledgedto be meeting in-

creasingly stiff resistance
from London's defenders,
swept back againsttho Brit-
ish capital today after a full
Sunday of furious attacks
which cost an admitted loss
of 43 nazi raiders.

Tho Gorman high command
reported, howover, the British
paid almost o, with 71

of their planes shot down In Sun-

day's fighting, two by anti-aircra-ft

bnttcrlos and throe by naxl
naal patrol boats a total of 70.

(Tho acknowledged German
losses wcro tho grcntcat of any sln-gl- o

day slnco the start of tho bat-ti- o

for Britain )

Drsplto British resistance au-
thorized German sources said tho
German attackers still were able
to reach their objectives, and as-
serted tho air slogo would con
tinue with undlmlnlshod vigor un
til Britain waves tho whlto flag

Roaring through n il v o r h o
weather during tho night, Ger-
man plane nero reported bythe
high command to hao scored
direct lilts on n gas works at
Ilromloy, Industrial plants and
other targets In the London area,
port facilities at Dovor and Port-
land on tho channel coast,Liver-
pool on tho west coast, Birming-
ham In tho midlands, nml an air
plane factory at Southampton.
uaius also were roportcd on

ship convoys off tho Irish, Scottish
and English east coast In which.
the high command Bald, two mer-
chantmen totaling 18,000 tans woro
sunk, ono was set aflrq and sev-cr-al

damaged.
Another 8,000-to-n merchantman

was reported sunk in tho English
channel by a piano attacking at
night.

Slnco early morning, spokesmen
said, nazi warplanes have been
carrying out "rolling attacks" upon
England, coming and going across
mo channel In a steady procession

Tho Increased resistance In the
London area was said to have
been achieved by the British at
the expenso of defenses In other
parts of the Island.

COMMONS DUE TO
STAGE WAR DEBATE

LONDON, Sopt. lfl. UP) A gon-er-al

debate on th war, especially
the effoct of Gorman air raids on
London, probably will be held by
tho house of commons at Its next
mooting, Informed sources said to
day.

Henceforth, It has been made
known, there will be no advance
announcement of the hour or even
th day of parliament's meetings
This secrecy Is Imposed for "se-

curity reasons," It was said.

Totalitarian
SeeirByJWTHM
WilUde Into
TexasTuesday

AMARILLO, Sept lo UP) Po
litical leaders began arriving today
for tomorrow's visit of Wendell
Wlllkle, the only scheduled appear
ance of the G, O. P. candidate In
Texas on his swing around the
country. Among those who check-
ed In before noon was Mike Hogg
of Houston, leader of the Texas
no-thl- term movement, who will
Introduce the candidateat Ellwood
Park tomorrow morning.

Newspapermen from all over
tha southwest also were converg
ing on Aiuurlllo. Indications are
taut a crowd well over 60,000 will
greet the republican standard
beurer when he and Sirs. Wlllklo
ride down l'oik street from the
railroad station to the park.
No official Intimation of what

Wlllklo will stress In his "speech
here has beengiven, but hints from
the special tralq are to the effect
that be will take i'p the third term
issue here.

The train will arrive on the Rock
Island at 10;SO a. m, and departat
noon on the Santa Fe for Clovls
and Albuquerqu?, U. M. Tha pa
rade win he neaaeaby the olflclaj
band for the event the
AmarUlo high school organisation.
Twelve visiting bands from over
th plains territory will be station
ed along tha route of th proces
sion.

n.svAUalLrWrgzHiiraj.r...
i.UsedAgainst :,
J

DoverArea i XI
British Claim Many
PlanesShot Dovmtr '
Invasion Checked

LONDON, Sept --16,fAP) --

Air raid alarms kept Lob
don's millions in sheltersfor1
hours todayasGermanplanes.
tnreatenea uio city three --

times during tho morning and
returned in tho' afternoonto
Irop bombs and battle Brit
ish pilots during onoof Lon
don's longest daylight alarms

Three alarms lasted A total of
one hour and 51 minutes'ln the
morning. Tho afternoon.raid last-
ed thrco hours and 49 minutes.
Salvos of long-ran-ge -- artillery

shells plunged Into tho streets of
Dovor, tho "invasion corner," tn
Jurlng 11 persons. Tho Gorman
oponed flro In reply to a British
bombardmont.

Dull explosions wore heard on
various sides as tho Germansmade,
sporadic attacks during tho fourth
raid which began at 2:10 p. ra
(7 10 a. m , CST). Machine-gu- n fire.
tho racing of motors and moderate
anti-aircra- activity sounded on
all sides. "

Mixed with tho sounds ofnorlal
warfare was tho occasional burst,
of time bombs dropped la pre-
vious raids.

Two of theso exploded In south-
east London In a llttlo over an
hour. Ono demolished soma small
housos and broko a BOB Bialai
Tho other tore away tho rear el
a Cathollo school.
Gorman planes still woro report--'

ed ovor London as tho raid con-
tinued Into Its fourth hour al-
though for some time comparative
qulot had reigned In tho center of
tho city.

Authoritative quarters-- said they
behoved Adolf Hitler's plana (or
an Invasion had boon seriously Im
peded by tho cumulauvo effect of
lntonso nightly bomblpgs; of. barga
concentrations,-- ships,' 'docks, oil
supplies, and other transport facil-
ities at all his Jumplng-of-f blaces
on tho continental coast,

Tho big Gorman shells fell In
Dover streetscrowded with nhop-pe- rs

as correspondents In tho
"Invasion corner" of Britain con-

tinued to report movements of
many German troop carriers, of
all shapesand sizes, closo along
tho French and Belgian coasts
under cover of night and mists.
It was understood that tho Gor-

man guns were replying to a
bombardment,of the French coast
by British long range guns which

See Ain RAIDS, rage 0, Column 3

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Scattered Wfb

clouds tonight and Tuesday; UtUo
change in temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday. ,

LOCAL WEATHEB DATA
Highest temp, yesterday.i,.,..0&0
Lowest temp, this morning.i..88.- 4-

Sunset today 0:01 p. m. sunrise
Tuesday 0:31 a. m.

Govt.

COFFEYVILLE. Koa.. Sept IS
(TH Asserting that tha "battle for
America" Is In progress, Wendell
L, Wlllkle eonlended today that
President Roosevelt's .reelection
would bring totalitarian govern-

ment to the United Statesbefore
the third term ended.

The rrpubllcrii president!
nominee, speaking la tho city
where he taught high school his-

tory In 1913-1-4, accused tbo aU
ministration of materially assist-In-g

Hitler "in his afgresatve
plans."
He voiced a denial "that Franklin

Roosevelt whatever his Intentions
Is tho defender of democracy,"

and said:
First, I chargo that his Influ

ence has weakened, rather than
strengthened, democracy through-
out the world.

"And secondly, Z charge that
here in America he has strained
our democratlo Institutions to the
breaking point

"If, because of same Jte
speechesabout humanity,yu ire-tu-rn

this administrationto Mle
you will he nerving' uneW an
American totalitarian geWaw
went beforo the, long; Mi ltd tern
I finished."
Expressing th belief "Franklin

Roosevelt has lost faith in tha
American people," WiUkia --

tlouedi r
When I read of

structlon in Europe I
cna " uunx hum asstyssititar
Is not airplanesan tman who m neve yeas)at
couM not net jtssaesn
W lnttam ssssssn"
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"th of 'Mrs.
Duff, now of Fort Worth. Mrs. L
Ei parroUy was chosen aponaor
and Irene Knan chairman.

o' he circle it to
extcndtO working women the

to study and meet to-

gether;during their free hours. The
arc hcll at the

church at 7 o'clock and a
dinner la served by the auxiliary
each meeting night which Is every
secondTuesday of each month.

Virginia Wear Is chairman and
Mrs. Matt vice chnlr-
rnan. Mrs. Roy Green Is treasurer
and Mrs. Blanche sec-

retary.
Social activities Include a birth-

day banquet each November 22nd
and .program picnics given at the
city perk during the summer

.months. ,
The circle also voted in

1939, to adopt a seven year old
boy from the

home and schoolIn Itasca.
The boy, Donald Stovall, Is sent
boxes of clothing and presents on
his birthday, holidays and at other
times when be Is needing assist-
ance.

members include Elsie
Falk, Jewel Johnson, Mr.

Willie Weir, Jeannette- Bar-
nett, Constance Mclntire, Lucille
Donnell, Johnnie Wlnham, Sara
Penick, Maruine Word, Mildred

Virginia Wear, Jean
Suits. Mrs. Green. Ruth Farley.
Agues Currie, Mrs. Florence Mc- -
New, Mrs. Mrs. Worth
Peeler and Miss Knaus.

Others that are members are
Margaret Johnson, Mrs. Cecil
Penick, Maurlne Wade, Mrs. Bar-ne-tt

Hinds, Mrs. JamesT. Brooks,
Mrs. H. H. Mrs. Her
bert Santley, Mrs. R. H. Carter.

Mrs. Robert Parks, Crs. Cecil
Wesson, Dorothy Mae Miller, Mrs.
A. F. Oden. Allyn Bunker, Evelyn

Dorothy Bassett.
The newly elected officers In

clude Maurlne Word, chairman,
Mrs. McNew, vice chairman, Jean-nctt-e

Barnett, treasurer and Mrs.
Harnett Binds, secretary. The offi
cers were elected In March of this
year and will serve)until April
1941.

Club

The Garden club has
its meeting Tuesday until a week
from Tuesday, 24th, due
to members beingout of town.

1701 Oregg Phone 1382

$2 and up
Oil and Set
for only
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It's A. Promise ....
Th utmost.in beauty

andvalue if you choose
a diamond from our
beautiful stock
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BusinessWomen Have
()jporttinity Ta Study
Jfef7 Ciicle Meetings
Undvponior)iIp

Prtabyterian Auxiliary,
imanarciew.0rVnniMdWomeri society

tfr&idency EmoryjHaS Installation

,.JDiJ)u'nxse
op-

portunity

mfcllng Presby-
terian

Harrington

Richardson,

Septem-
ber,

Southwestern Pres-
byterian

pharter
Harring-

ton,

Cheatham,

Richardson,

Rutherford,

McCurdy,

Garden' Postpones
TuesdayMeeting

postponed

September

Nabors Beauty
Shop

Permanents

Bhampoo 75c
GUARANTEED
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Herald

Of Officers
Signing the charter and holding

installation of officers, the new
organization or Wesley Memorial
Methodist church women, the Wo-

man's Society of Christian Service,
was InauguratedSunday night at
the church. The new organization
Is to take the place of the Woman's
Missionary Society and combines
all women's groups under its head.

The service was given by candle
light and the Rev. J. A. English,
pastor, presided. Soft music won

played by Mrs. J. C Plttard and
the choir sang, "Faith of Our
Fathers."

Mrs. J. L Low, temporarysecre
tary, gave the purpose and plan
of the new society and Mrs. J. D,
Stcmbridga gave "The New Day."

Blllle Oulda Bradley and Opal
Cawthron actedas escorts for the
officers and lighted the candles.
The Rev. Mr. English gave the
ritual.

Mrs. Cecil Nabors waa Installed
as president and Mrs. J. C Stem-brid-

as vice president. Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace was made the corre
sponding and recording secretary
and Mrs. E. R. Cawthron, treas
urer.

Secretaries Include Mrs. English,
missionary education and service;
Mrs. Vera Bumgarner, Christian
social relationsAnd message; Mrs:
W. C. Witt, literature and publica
tions; Mrs. H. J. Whlttington, sup
plies; Mrs. J. C Plttard, superln
tendent of spiritual life and local
church activities.

Others signing the charter were
Mrs. Jack King, Mrs. T. V. Slpes,
Mrs. H. D. Drake. Mrs. M. O. Ham--

by, Mrs. J. E. Nix. Mrs. J. a
Nabors, Mrs. Luther Coleman, Mrs.
J. W. Wood, Mrs. W. W. Coleman,
Mrs. John Vlhltakcr, Mrs T. M.
Young.

The group received charter cards
and a. offering was! token.a
Central Ward To Have
First Meet Wednesday

Central Ward P-- A. will hold
its first meeting of the fall In room
114 at the high school Wednesday
afternoon at 3:13 o'clock and all
parents of Central Ward children
are urged to attend this meeting.

Altar Societies Are
Affiliated With The
National Council

Mrs. W. E. McNallen, district
president of tha D. C. C. W., and
Mrs. L. L, Freeman, vice president.
were In Odessaand McCamey Sun-
day where they affiliated both
towns' altar societies with the Na
tional Council of Catholic Women.

FriendshipNight To Be
Held TuesdayBy O. E. S.

Friendship night will be held
Tuesday night at the Masonic hall
by th Order of Eastern Star at 8
o'clocV with jruests attending from
chapter in Lamesa, Stanton,Gar
den City and Coahoma.

Approximately from 12 to 22 per--
somr Wi expected from iaeJ
chapter and program is to be giv-
en on friendship.

Joyce Croft Slightly
Improved At Hospital

Joyce Croft, who has been con
fined at Big Spring hospital for
the past week, is reported slightly
Improved Monday. She underwent
an emergency appendectomy last
uonaay and has been seriously 111.

Son Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Woodle Patterson,

1401 W. 4th, are the parents of a
son born at 7:30 o'clock Monday
morning In the home. The infant
weighed 8 3--4 pounds.

ParentsOf Dough" ter
Mr. and Mr. Walter Cundlff,

702 Douglass, are the parents of
an 8 pound 3--4 ounce daughterborn
Saturdaynight at their horn.

K

U
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H CUp ooupon aad present
Fall coat or tuli . . .

iifs'

CountryClub Toi
Begin SeasonAt
SaturdayDance

To gel th fall season underway,
socially speaking,-- the country club
will hold Its first dance of the sea-

son Saturdaynight, September 31st,
at the club house.

This affair will be the starting
point of moro social-event- s to fol-

low throughtha winter. The mustc
will bo furrilshed by Jack Freeand
his orchestraand. members: of the
club are Irjvlted (b attend.

Tha hoursare from 10 o clock to
1 o'clock. '

Other affairs scheduled by the
country club Include the .October
31st Hallowe'en dance which, will
be a costume affair nnd thf Christ'
mas dinner dance December 14th.
A New Yais dance Is also on the
calendar.

j .

ersonalitres
In Tho Nows

Mrs. C O. IUrkpatrlck of Dallas,
spent the weekend visiting her.
mother, Mrs. K. G. Woodley and
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. F.
B. Tlmmons. .

Mrs. Lex James has returned
from Austin where she placed her
daughter,Avalell, In school.

Georgia Griffin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. P. Griffin, will leave
Tuesday to attend Tech.

Mr. and Bin. 1. W. Wootcn and
Mr. and Mrs. 1L P. Wooten and
son left Sundayfor Chicago for a
two week vacation.

Ermaneo Wooten left Sunday for
Hnrdin-Slmmon- a where sho will be
a Junior.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesMorgan of
Odessa spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M
Morgan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Tamsltt and
children, Lillian Nell and Jimmy
nay, or Midland visited relatives
here over Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Falkner and
sons, Fred and Bobby, were Sun
day guests In Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lamb of Lub
bock visited Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Caught Sunday.

Zelma Farrls spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W,
Farrls In Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. if. 8. Faw returned
Saturday from Oklahoma where
Mrs. Faw has spent the past three
weeks. Mr. Faw joined her a week
ago for a short vacation.

.Wynell Woodall left Monday
morning for Austin where she will
resume her college work at Texas
university. Wynell will be a senior.

Bill, Martha and Julia Cochran
returned Friday" night from a two
weeks' vacation In Atlanta, Ga.,
Washington, D. C, and Baltimore,
Md.

Mrs. Alden Thomas returned
Sunday from an extended vacation
in Cisco, Brownwood and Stephen-vlll- e.

Mr. and Airs. M. S. Wade and
daughter Maurlne have returned
from a vacation trip to California,
They were In Long Beach and
visited other points of Interest In
southern California.

Bombs Removed
From Historic
Old Buildings

LONDON, Sept. 18. ("Sui
cide squads," removing time bombs
which held suddendeath, were dis
closed today to have saved both
T..l.l....k..w. T1kma K..., C34 U.til'.
cathedral,two of the most historlo,
building in London, from possible
heavy damage.

St. Paul's still was menaced by
four German time bombs burled
In Its vicinity, but a giant 1.100--

pounder had been removed.
Two time bombs which fell In

the Buckingham Palace precincts.
one of them on ths northwestwing.
yesterday in tha third German
bombardment of the royal resi-
dence, have been extricated. and
carried to ths edge of the palace
lake.

Tha Press Association, British
news agency, saia one or tne
bombs fell near the Royal apart-
ments, crashed through a palace
roof and landed in a bathroom. It
was moved by palace ARP work
ers, police and soldiers.

The other fell on tha palacs lawn.
Led by Lieut. Jtobert Davles oil

the Royal Canadian engineers, a
"suicide squad" trucked off the
hsaw bomb' which for four days
had threateneddestructionof cen--
iurieo-o- i o --aiu s auu vajjujucu
it harmleMly In the hackney
marshesoutilds the city. Ths blast
ripped out a crater.

Sunday services in th great ca-

thedral were suspended until the
squad finished it perilous assign-
ment.
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HOW TO BE USEFUL though
decorative. . . . Thc answer's
In the grey and red Rodler
plaid suit. Constance Cum-mln- gs

tops it with a stunning
grey and red hat along with
grey accessories. AndIt's good
for town and country both.

AVSS LANEOUS NOTE$
By Mary Whalcy

Hems up, hems down. It seems
as If the fashion dictator can't
make up their minds. Come fall
we put away our white show and

cottons and
dig frantically
in trunks for
some of last
year's n u ro
bers.

Ws (urn
them inside
out and wrong
side to and Itxmm isn't so bad
except for

the hems. But it keeps a girl busy
hemming, letting down and cutting
off when it comes to"skirts.

'Course If you are one of those
peoplo who buy all new outfits
every season, these walls ars not
for you, just turn the page.

One year we get used to looking
at our knobby knees and the next
year we have to cover them. One
year we wear our skirts pleated
and full and the next fall we hear
nothing but "the slim silhouette"
(and who has one?).

Being one of those sad souls
who never could seam ahem with-
out it looking like the coast line
we hie ourselves to the dressmaker
to have our skirts upped or down-
ed.

Wk think It Is time to complain.
Whoever heard of a man having
this trouble. He doesn't wear hi

ankles venn
eludes 11

next. Those men tailors got their
trous a comfortable length a.nd
that holds good until the' suit Is
worn out.

The stiffs don't have to
bother with making their pants
legs correct number of Inches
off the floor every year unless they

still growing.
.We think It Is time to picket or

get up a protest to those fash-
ion fellows know It Isn't cricket to
keep changing their minds so
often.

Public Records
Building Permit

H. S. Morrison to reroof house
"

Marriage License
JoseMantlnez and ManuelaGon-

zalez, both of Westbrook.

New Car
"""

U Gage, Plymouth tudor.

EVERY WOMAN should have
one evening gown that makes
her look and feel fragile. It has
delicate ncedlc-fru-n lace with
tiny hand tucklngs over the
bust and the tiny buttons nip
In the waistline and emphasize
the sweep of the skirt.

SOMETHING
Miss

rrnlly
though tweed,

for

Daily Ca.eir.dair Of Week's Events
TUESDAY

GARDEN CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock Mrs Preston R.
407 E. Park.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMAN'B club will meet at 8
o'clock with Pearl Cutainger, 603 E. for a social.

O. S. will meet at 8 o'clock at the Hall for Friendship

ST. THOMAS PARISH COUNCIL will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the
rectory.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the I. O. F. HalL
BUSINESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE of First Christian church will meet

with Mrs. Clay, 1110 E. 13th.
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 8 o'clock at W. O. W
CENTRAL WARD A. wlU meet at 3.15 o'clock Room 114 In

tha high school.
THURSDAY

O. A. will meet at 8 o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS A. will meet at 3:18 o'clock at the school.
EAST A. wlU meet at 3:18 o'clock at the school.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will observe their 89th anniversary with a

basketpicnic at the park If weatherpermits. In caseof bad weather,
affair will be held at the I. O. O. F.

troller legs above his one for the which
and covering his the about churches.

lucky

the

are

let

W.

E.

H. E.

ChurchGroup
To Meet Here

South Plains sectional conven-
tion of the Assemblies of God wfil
be held in Big Spring Tuesday and
Wednesday, with the local Assem-
bly of God church host organla-tio- n.

Meetings will be held at the
church at West Fourth and Lan--
'caster streets

T, .. ..." "'" "c "'" e8'ar ' con

Rev. A. C. Bates, Fort Worth,
former district superintendentof
the West Texas district, will speak
Tuesday night, and Wednesday at
11 a. m. Homer T. Goodwin, re
turned missionary from Africa,
will give an address on missions.
Rev. H. M. "Reeves of Plalnvlew,
district superintendent,will preside
for all meetings.

Services will begin at 10 a. m.
each Basket lunch will be
served, afternoon programs start
at 2 and evening services
are scheduled for 7:30.

Tho local pastor. Rev. Homer
Sheats extends an Invitation to the
public to attend all the meetings.

Has Operation
Joan McGlnnls, daughter o f

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McGinn!, of
Knott, had tonsillectomy and ad--
noldectomy Monday at the Hall
and Bennett Clinic.
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FOR REALLY'
DIFFERENT, dimming
scores with n green tweed suit
which boosts knitted sleeves.
A nice 'dca and new.
The suit, is not
mannish, and the skirt is gored

extra fullness.

with Sanders,

13th,
Masonic

Night.

the Hall.
P.-- at

I.
P.--T.

WAIID P.-- T.

tho Hall.

Section,
shoes

day.

o'clock,
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BRIDE Mrs. Cecil Phillips,
above, Is the former Miss Imo-ge-

Barnett, daughterof Mrs.
Joe Barnett, whose marriage
took place Sunday morning at
the Barnett home. The couple
will be at home temporarily In
Big Spring and later at Moore
where Phillips farms. Hejs the
son of Mr. andMrs. J. W. Phil-
lips, Sr., of Moore. (Photo by
Bradshaw.)

Many Attend Fiesta
CelebrationBeing
Held By Mexicans

Bright light, swing music and

nr
i - t

ence celebration of the Mexican!
population her Sunday evening
and the festivities which began at
8 o'clock, lasted through the night.

The celebration which started
Saturday night is being held at
the Mexican school houseon the
North Side where sneaker's
stand decorated with American
flags and dance floor has been
erected. The proverbial Spanish
chances, and "El Hancho Grande"
songs were lacking but the Ameri-
can fox trot and Jltterbugglng were
being displayed.

Now! EAT CANIY
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'Gloie Relation!'With U.S.,

MEXICO" CTVt, Sept. ltf W
General Manuel Avlla Camacho,
nresldent-elec- t of Mexico, says he
favor "closet possible relations"
with the United States.

In an exelustvo Interview, his
first since becoming president-
elect, the former war minister nlso
ll.rnaaail tits nhlloSODhV Of R0V- -

ernmenl. Ha iAdicated that normal
ndmlnlstratlva development of the
reform program thrust Into high-
speed operation by President La-za-ro

Cardenas would bring n more
conservative regime wheh he be-

gins his slx-yc- ar term Doc. 1.

Thn irimfirnl received A corres--

,pondcnt of the Associated Press
at the remote, mountain mrui
house of his brother, Governor
Maxlmlno Avlla Camacho of Puc-it-ta

state, wheri'he has been rest-

ing. '

The general, 43, said now ,ttic

nal guard bureau officials anti-tas- khad been put under way, his own,
would bo one of consolidating clpatcd the men Would bo in camps

gnlns.
Mexico STcatestneed lust now

Is Improvement 6? Its economy," he
said.

Ho said he would pursue "friend-
liest" relations with tho United
Statesand, "if my work on behalf
of Mexico permits, I will try to
satisfy a long desire" to visit the
country shortly. Ho said his work
did not permit him to be more
specific about the trip.

FewClashes

Mark Mexico

Celebration
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 18 jT- -

Mcxico, pledged anew by President

solidarity, wound dp her two-da-y

Natl. Guard

Independence celebration In com- - TOUR OVER LONDON
parative quiet todayafter a night
od sporadic clashes In which guns,' BERLIN, Sept. 16 OP) Rrichs-club-

stones and firecrackers took marshal Hermann William Gotr--a

toll of two dead and59 Injured, ng last night flew over London at
Hospital authoritiesregarded the the controls of a Junkers plane,

number of casualties as small in authorized German sources de-th-e

nationwide observanceof the.1 clared today.
independence Mexico gained from! Goerlng's plane,a Ju-8-8, was

130 years ago. companied by only two destroyer
One deathand a majority of the planes, the informants said,

injured were reported among the Returning to his air forces hcad-50,00-0

persons who surged about quarters in an unnamed village In
the national palace last night. The Normandy, northwestern France,
other death occurred In a short-- Gocrlng was quoted as saying:
uvcu c.Mn in an ouuying oisinci,
of the capital.

Five of the Injured were the vic-
tims of shootings and three were
stabbed. The others nursed lesser
wounds.

President Cardenas, addressing
the nation lost night, assured his
TiAOtlln fi n rt tVin traatam nlrl ilini
hemisphere security and

solidarity would insulate1
them against all threats of con-
quest from abroad.

"Whoever has dreamed of colo-
nial restoration or territorial con !

quest does not reckon with the
solidarity of the American peoples."!
Cardenas declared in a speech at
Dolores Hidalgo last night.

"There are neither hates nor am
bitions Btrong enough to cause the
American peoples to betray each
other."

carnival spirit p r e v a lied
throughout the nation as eallv--
dressed throngs crowded decorated
streets for the second day of the
anniversary celebration.

TAKES UP DUTIES AS
WELFARE DIRECTOR

AUSTIN, Sept 16. CD J. S
Murchison, former mayor of a,

today took the oath of of-
fice as director of the state public
welfare department.

The oath was administered in
the suite of Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel by Associate JusticeJohn
H. Sharp of the supreme court.
The governor was out of the city
but a number of other officials at-
tended the ceremony.

Murchison succeedsAdam John-
son, who resigned recently.

AUTO DAMAGED
A car belonging to E. G. Killcntt Wilihl-Wll- ! kaJIn ln I1

hortfy ,er m.dnT 11 "1 "

.. . - -- -

un Anee'o Just west of the city.
"unB wa injured in Uie collision,
""" --" invrouBarea Dy me stale
highway patrol.

loud speakers attracted many torwhen ,lt collided with a candyj
lne 117(n Annlversarv of Indnnrt-- l truck driven bv W. N. Wr.vrr

a
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Mobilization
Under Way .

WASHINGTON. Sept 16. VT)
To the nccompaniment of the Inev-liab- le

;"

some CO.OOO cltlzcn-coldlcr- a trooped
Into their home armories today
In tho first federal mobilization
o the national guard since World
war, days.

Their commanders were ordered
to concentrate ,the guardsmen In
previously-announce-d training cen-
ters "as soon as practicable." Na--

wiinin iu fiayn.
Before leaving home armories,

however, the 60,000 mint undergo
medical examinations, fill out re-

quired papers and pack.
PresidentRoosevelt ordered this

initial contingent to bo Induced into
the regular army todny, under the
recently-enacte-d law empowering
him to mobilize the full force of
citlxcn-solriler- totaling about, 242,-00- 0

officers and men, for a yeai's
training.

Additional guard units are to be
ordered out later.

Units involved in today's mobil-
ization are from New York, New
Jersey, North Carolina. Tennessee,
South Carolina, Georgia, Oklahoma
Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado.
WoshlnRton, Idaho, Oregono, Mon-

tana, Wyoming, New Hampshrle,
Dclnware, Illinois, Missouri, Mas-

sachusetts, Pennsylvania, Maine,
Rhode Island, Connecticut, Vir

ginia and Arkansas.

lrUE.KIm IHAIVk9 A

i ara ia, t madf! mv .,r forc.
such a strong weapon.'

Thysania moths of Guatemala
sometimes have s wing spread'of
12 Inches.

SNIFFLES
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Good Now fur Women
Every iloy women are finding

their headaches, nervousness,
crump-lik- e pains, other symptoms
of functional dysmenorrheadue to
malnutrition are helped by
CAnDUL Main way it usually
helps Is by increasing uppotitc and
flow of gastric juice; so aiding
digestion, helping build up usrrs.
Periodic distress is also eased for
many who take CARDTJI a few
days before and during "the time."
Women have used CARDUI for
more than 50 years! adv
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Seo The
$50,000,000.00
Denison Dam
Under Construction

Stop At
HOTEL DENISON

Denison, Texas
On 0. a Highway 75

100 Modern Rooms Soma
Air Conditioned

LUTE LOT, Manager
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U. S. Senate
WASHINGTON, ScpU 10. upj-T- ho

senatewill have 10 and possi-
bly 12 note- faces next year as a
result of primary and
voluntary retirementsto date. The
total may be Increased l( any In-

cumbents arc beaten In November.
Nominees already have been

chosenfor all but 4 of tho 30 senate
seats to be filled In this year's elec-
tions. So far four democrats and
one republican have been defeated
In primary races and two demo-
crats and two republicans did not
run for renomlnatlon.

The fate of a fifth democrat-Sena-tor
Chavez hung In the baU

once today as New Mexico tabu-
lated tho final votes cast in last
Saturday's primary. Chavez, who
Is filling out tho term of the late
Hronson Cutting;, a republican, was
trailing Hep. Dempsey, with more
than three-fourths of tho state re-
porting.

Two other senate seats havo
question marks besides them. Sen-
ator Nooly (D-- Va.) Is running
for governor of his state. If he
wins ho will resign from the senate
bofore his term expires. The farmer-la-

bor seat left vacant by the
death of SenatorLundoon of Min-
nesota probably will be filled by
appointment.

The four democrats retired by
primary voters are Holt, W. Va.;
Burke, Neb.; King, Utah, and .Ash-hur- t,

Ariz. The lone republican is
Frazler, V. D.

Those quitting voluntarily aro
two democrats Donahey, Ohio, and
Schwellenbach, Wash , (to go on
tho federal bench), and two re
publicans, Hale, Maine (successor,
Rep. Brewster, republican, already
elected), and Gibson, Vt.

Twenty-tw- o senntors havo been
renominated IB of them demo-
crats, six republicans, and one
farmcr-laborlt- Shlpstead, the lat
ter running as a republican.

ONE DEAD, ONE INJURED

HEMPHILL, Sopt. 16. P Mrs
E. C. Brown, 40, was killed, and
her husband Injured Berlously
when a runaway automobile crash
ed into the small housenear Hemp- -

" hill In which their family was
Bleeping Saturday night.

WHEN STOMACH GAS
CHOKES AND BLOATS

The 5 carminative ingredients In
'Adlerlkn soothe and warm the
stomach to case the gas, and Ad
lerika's 3 laxative Ingredients give
a MORE BALANCED cleaning-ou- t
to BOTH bowels, for prompt relief
Sold everywhere In the Silver Color
Bottle.
Collins Dros. Drugs
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists,

I LIKE

BEST

For Best Service Can

77 TAX!
AND BEST DKI.IVKRT

11 DELIVERY

M0DEST;AIDENS
!Uffttef4U. & rtet CtfAea

"tezf
". ..soltook my husband

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

JapForces
May Go Into
Indo-Chin- a

HANOI, French Indo - China,
Sept. 18 UP) Authoritative French,
Japaneseand other foreign sources
expressed belief today that early
developments may bring the Jap-
anese army Into this French pos-
session, probably without any re-

sistance by tho French.
But this, they said, may prompt

Ctjlrm to send her armies across
tho colonial frontier and lead to a
conflict that would mean the be-

ginning of the end of Fiahce's
domination of this 230,000

square mile area in easternAsia.
French sources said an Indo-Chln- a

mission had beensent to the
United States early In July, but
had failed to obtain 200 warplanes
and other material they sought.
These sources said the mission al
so failed to persuado the United
States to divert planes from the
Philippines for Immediate use In
Indo-Chln- a.

The feeling Is widespread that
only the United Statesmight deter
Japan, but authoritative sources

that fear here of arousing
Japanesefeelings has kept Indo-Chln- a

authorities from making
any appeal to Washington.

French officials refused to talk
for publication. But privately,
they admit that negotiations un-
derway here aro most likely to re
sult within a few days in an agree
ment which Tokyo and Vichy al
ready have sanctioned In principle

permitting tho Japanesearmy to
land and supply possibly 23,000
troops.

Tho Japanesedemands formill
tary facilities and oxpectcd French
acqulcscense are based on the as
sumption they are necessary to
Japans prosecution of her war
with China. French officials, how
ever, express fear that Japan's
real purpose Is to secure a foot
hold In Indo-Chl- aa the first

southward expansion.
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out window, shopping.

By DeWITT MacKENZIE
The outstandingdevelopment of

the weekend hasbeen tho Increas
ed strength of tho British resist-

ance and counter-attac- k to the
nazl air assaultagainst London as
Hitler has driven his pack furious
ly for a kill.

Tho English claimed a record
bag of 185 planes for yesterday (a
figure disputed by Berlin) as
against 25 Royal Air Force ma-

chines lost. Again this morning the
British were reported to have
started the day aggressively by
turning back another heavy nazl
attack.

Omnlous but unexplained was
tho bombardment of tho important
ILngllsh east coast of Dowr this
morning by nazl long range naval
guns from the French shore This
naturally gave rise to speculation
as to whether It was the red flare
signaling the imminence of a Ger
man invasion. Only one thing was
wholly apparent, however that
Hitler was extending himself in
his' effort to make in the British
defense a crack big enough to per-
mit of his grand coup.

If and when Hitler makes his
attack it will be a lightning stroke.

In. this connection it is Interest
ing to note the German conten-
tion that the British have been
weakening their defenses In other
parts of England in order to
strengthenthe defense of London.
This stntement accompanied the
admission that the nazl alrforce
was encountering fierce and he
roic resistance.

It is possible the British have
diverted defensive forces to the
protectnon of the capital. It Is
equally possible the German claim
Is father to the wish. To my mind
it Is surethat partof the nazl strat
egy will be to try to entice the
Britons Into weakening their de
fenses at some spot or spots
against which the Invaders will
strike. This might account in part
for the manner in which Hitler
has concentrated his attack on
London.

While all this was going on
there was another significant de
velopment in connection with Mus
solini's thrust Into Egypt. This was
the appeal of youthful King Fa-rou-k

of Egypt to Moslems through
out the world to pray that Egypt
may have peace.

In that appeal may He a terrible
menace to the fascist chieftain.
Should he cause a Mohammedan
holy war against Italy he would
have unleashed a whirlwind. That
Is an Important point to watch,

In understandinga. conquest of
Egypt Mussolini has picked one of
the toughestJobs ever laid out by
military history, but even that Is
less difficult than the fundamen-
tal task he must perform to win
the battle of the Mediterranean
He must find some way tp smash
the domination of that inland sea
by the British navy.

II Duce is threatenedwith stran-
gulation by naval blockade In just
the same manneras la his running
mate Hitler.

There are only two days in which
the grip of the British navy can
be broken (1) by direct action and
(2) by the crushingof England in
the battle of Britain.

Thus It seemsJo ma that In the
long run we get back to the idea
thatpretty much everythinghinges
on the utrroan drive againstEng-
land' Itself.

Mi. and Mia. Neal Stanley oi
Bolrd-we-r weekend guests of Mrs.
Stanley'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
I Terry. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
returned home Monday afternoon.
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St&,e's Harm ..And . Kanch Yield
Appears To Be Best
By I C. SLOAN
Associated Tress"Btaff

Texans are harvesting from
widely diversified acres generally
the best field and ranch crops Id
years.

Trench silos were filled with
banner yields of feedstuffs, a sur-
vey indicated today. Corn orops
wero reported In many places the
greatest on record; Grasslands
wero tho lushestIn decades.Prices
for ranch products were termed
satisfactory. 1

Timely rains which assured good
yields In northwest and west Ccn.
tral Texas sent the cotton cstlmaie
for the 'state above that of last
year.

Conditions wero spotted ci

some sections picking a
crop better thaii in 1030 andothers
reporting a light yield due to, wee-
vil damage and a poor growing
season.

For instance, Tarrnn county ex-

pected a cotton crop above aver-ag-o

whllo prospects In Dallas coun
ty wero poor. An Increase in cot
ton yields was predicted In Bel),
Falls, Milam, Williamson and Mc--
Clennan counties. Harris county
was picking Its best cotton crop In
Its history, but In Jeffersoncounty
the yield was only 60 per cent of
normal.

Cotton At 0 Cts.
Somo farmers were selling their

cotton nt 0 cents, but most were
taking the government loan of 9.01
cents, middling basis.

Fall fruits and vegetables added
their abundance to summer's plen-
ty. The peanut belt waj harvest-
ing a crop above nvcroa while
pecan prospects wero excellent
Peanuts wero bringing 80 cents a
bushel at Dcnlson.

Tho only clouds on tho ranch
horizon were a scarcity of choice
cattle and calves to sell on brisk
mantcis anu a urop In tho prices
oi common grass cattle.

Pricesfor the latter have ranged
recently from a low of $5 a hundred
to a high of ill for 'yeai lings at
Fort Worth while Deof steers sold
as high as $10 60. Stocker calves
were strong at Foit Worth with
prices up to $10.50 on best steer
calves and $9 to $0 ijfl for the best
heifers.

Most good butcher hogs havt
been bringing a jat.Hfnctory $6 75
to $6.90 recently.

The feeder lamb and calf mar-
kets wero hot in West Texas.

Lamb prices rose a half cent to
7 cents a pound with 150,000 pounds
sold In the last week. Ranchmen
expected the price to go higher.
Weights were 65 to 70 pounds.

Wool Prices Up
A rush o buying sent calf prices

up half a cent to 9 cents for heif-
ers and 10 cents for steers In the
San Angolo-Abllen- e sector.

wool prices Jumped 4 cents a
pound when 37 2 cents was paid
for 400,000 pounds of graded
fleeces at Sonora. Three million
pounds sold in the SanAngelo are,a
during the last two weeks. An
estimated, 6,000,000 pounds remain
ed unsold (

It, was estimatedmore
man zou.uuu pounds or fall wool
has been contracted at 25 cents
pound. The shearing of fall wool
la Just beginning.

Mohair prices were firm at 55
cents for grown and 65 cents for
kid In the San Angelo area Much
of the 7,500,000 pound fall clip was
In the warehouse but less thun
half a million pounds of the spring
clip wero unsold.

San Angelo reported much live
stock would remain In West Texas
for feeding because of the abun
dant yield.

Sowing of the 1941 wheat crop
began In the Panhandlewith mois-
ture conditions far better than last
fall when wheat was "dusted in."
The old "dust bowl" area was in
the best condition In years after
rains helped feed crops and sea
soned the ground for planting.
Prospects for an early sown wheat
crop were good In the South Plains.

A cotton crop about the same as
last year was being ginned In the
four lower Rio Grande valleys of
Starr, Cameron, Willacy and Hidal-
go. Stalks were being destroyed
to prevent future possible boll-wor-

infestation.
Rains recently relieved a drouth

situation In the valley, especially
Denemtlng grapefruit and orange
orchards In which harvesting will
begin within a few weeks.

Cabbages were being set out,
Flax planting will begin next
month.

KINSMAN OF LOCAL
PEOPLE SUCCUMBS

Mrs. D. W. Webber and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Bishop will leave
Tuesday for San Angelo to attend
funeral servcies for the Rev. M. C.
Bishop of Dallas.

Mrs. Webber Is a niece and Wal
ter Bishop a brother of M. C.
Bishop.

Bishop, who was formerly pas-
tor at the First BaDtlst church of
Colorado City, had been la 111

nealth for the past year and suf-
fered a fatal heart attack Saturday
at his home in Dallas.

OIL EXPLOSION IS
FATAL TO PAm

CLAJUtSVILLE, Sept. 18. (JR
Ottos Bartlsy, 21, of RosalU was
killed Instantly and John Terry.
w, uutnanascnooi teacher,Injured
fatally when road surfacing oil on
a tanker truck exploded.

Terry died in a hospital hire y.

The two were covered with
flaming oil when the 'explosion oc-
curred aa they were oiling a road
near Cuthand, southoi Clarksrllls,
Saturday,

COIXEOTOB DIES e
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QUITE A FELLOW !The pride of Oklahoma. Don Mc-
Neill (above), Is the nation'snew lennls star. He now holds the
National Clay Courts, Intercollegiate and National Singles titles.

This was made when he beat Bobby Hires at Forest lllll

On The Air
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Lelghton Noblo Orchestra.
5:30 Sunset Reveries.
5 45 Your Melody Sweetheart.
8 00 Half and Half.
6.30 Sports Spotlight.
6 45 News.
7 00 America Looks Ahead.
7 15 Short Short Stories.

Concert Miniatures.
7 45 Orgnn Melodies.
8 00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8.15 News: Lew Diamond Orch.
8 30 Shclton Orchestra.
9 00 Lew Diamond Orchestra.
9 15 Tho Profit Trio.
9.30 The Lone Ranger.

10 00 News.
Tuesday Morning

7.00 Bing Crosby
7:15 Songs Of The West
7.30 Star Reporter
7 45 Morning Devotions
8 00 News
8 05 Piano Moods
8 15 This Rhythmic Age
8 30 Keep Fit To Music
8.-4-S Choir Loft, John Metcalf
9 00 News
9 05 String Ensemble
9 15 Studies In Black And White
9 30 Backtage Wife
9 '45 Easy Aces

10-0- Songs Of Carol Lelghton
10:15 Our Gal Sunday
10 30 Wife vs. Secretary
10-4- Neighbors
11-0- News
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood
11:10 Latin Rhythms

Morning Interlude
11:30 "11:30 Inc."

All-STA- R

FOR CHESTERFIELD
NEWSPAPER SERIES

Many famous personalities ap-

pear In the Chesterfield Cigarettes
campaign for early fall, released
this week by Liggett & Myers To
bacco company. ,

This campaign will tell America
that Chesterfield Is "the smoker's
cigarette, because It combines
milder, cooler, better taste In one
satisfying smoke."

From the screen world, Fred
MacMurray, Robert Ropelyo and
Georgette McKee "star" for Ches
terfield. Heading the list of sports
celebrities are Gene Sarazen, great
golf champion and Sid Luckman,

fotball hero.
Three pretty avlatrlxes from the

newly organized Women Flyers of
America and a cheerful World's
Series baseball advertisementcom
plete the schedule.

National magazines,
cut outs and the famous Chester
field radio network program, fea
turing uienn Miners Serenade on
CBS and Fred Warjng's Pleasure
Time on NBC, support the news
paper advertising. -

Hospital Notes
Ulg Spring Hospital

Mrs. R. S. Oraves of Midland
underwent tonsillectomy Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. PhilllBS. Jr.. of Knott.
and J. D. Knight of Coahoma n--
turnea to inetr homes Sunday.

Mrs. T. H. Neel and son, 1018
Wood, returned to their home
Monday.

MIXED IK MISHAP
SEYMOUR. Sent. 16 ' UP)W1.

don St Clair, 28, of Seymourwas
killed last night when the automo-
bile In which, he was riding ovr--
iurnea six mues west of here.

EAT ATTITE

Club Cafi
W Never Close"a a Prop.

PRINTING
X' E. JORDAN tt CO.

Ill W. IIBJBT
JUST PHONE M

In Years

nLBHBk

PROGRAM

DUNHAM,

Over KBST
Tuesday Afternoon

12.-0-0 Slngln Sam
12:15 Curbstone Reporter
12 30 Frances Craig And Orch.
12:45 Mark Love And Organ
1:00 Pnlmcr House Orch.

Amcrtcnn Family Robinson
1.30 Laud Of Dreams
1.45 Griff Wllllnms Orch.
1:00 Hit Parade

To Bo Announced
3 00 News
3 15 iiccordlonalrcs
3 30 MacFarland Vwlna Orch.
3.45 Otilco Of U. S Government

Reports
News

405 Lelghton Noblo Orch.
415 Crlmo And Death
4 30 Songs of Bonnie Ruth Taylor
4 45 The Johnson Family

Tuesday Ecnlng
5 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
515 Louis Prima Orch.
5 30 Hollywood Salon Orch.
515 Hollywood MelodicB
6 00 Supper Dance Melodies
6 15 Cats 'n Jammers
6 30 Sports Spotlight
6 45 News
7.00 Evening Melodies
7 15 Twilight Serenade
7 30 Laugh 'n' Swing Club
800 Raymond Gram Swing

5 News
8 20 To Be Announced
8.30 Dave Wright, Songs
8:45 To Be Announced
0:00 Lawrence Weeks Orch

Dick Jurgens Orch.
10:00 News
10:30 Goodnight.
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A Sorict Of Article?
Describing Tho Arm
And ServicesOf The
Regular Army

No. 7 Signal Corps
mumiMiiiimiHititHimiiimMmiiiiiw

Military history has often been
changed by news transmitted by
tho far-o-ff thud of drums, tho prim
Uive dot-das-h of smoke signals.
the flickering of heliographs on
distant hills and the pulse of radio
waves.

Signal corps men have, on many
occasiors, oeen credited with re
versing tho tide of battlo from do- -
fcat to victory. History Is filled
with stories of nlck-of-tlm-o mes-
sages and of men who stuck hero--

Ically to dangerous signal posta
Desire for adventure has brought
mnny mon Into the Slgnnl Corps
of the United States Army. Mnny
did not realise, until after enlist-
ment, that the Signal Corps offers
many unusual opportunities for n
career as real and permanent as
any In prlvato business.

The Signal Corps speeds th
nrmy's messages by motorcycle
airplane, homing pigeon,telephone
toletypp, telegraph and radio. It
operates tho army's net of 146 fix-
ed rnd o stations, and Is charger
with intercepting enemy rndlo
messages and locating enemy ra-
dio stations. Signal Corps exports
rodcslgn commercial communica-
tion products and Inventions for
military use. other exports pro--
duco motion pictures to show now
soldiers how to hnndlo their equip
ment nnd how to enro for them--

In the field.
For work of this sort an unusual

number of aporlallsts are requir
ed Tho Sifcnnl Corps mnlntnlns
schools In which Its men aro train
ed for these responsible Jobs. After
completing nny of tho special
courses the rmistod man becomes
ollglblo foi pinmotlon nnd an In-

crease In pay. At tho present mo
ment approximately one third of
tho Signal Corps privates of every
class receive oxtia pay for havlna
qualified aa specialists. In addi-
tion, one-four-th of all enlisted men
In the corps hold

rank. This means that over half
of all enlisted men receive more
man the rmso pay for an army
nrlvate

Modern Industry and commercial
communication svstems drnw mnnv

necbillntfl from men who have
hpon trnlned In the Slgnnl Coma.
The Signal Corps docs not dls--
rouraee this Any man Is entitled
to enlist In thlH brnnrh of tho com-
bat arms to nhtnln an education,
lust ns he mlcht enroll In n tech-
nical college Tho Corps ondenvors,
however, to Interest men In enlist
ing for n career which offers Job
security, many chnnces for promo-
tion and eventually an attractive
pension.

Tuesday: The Air Corps.
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Feller Hurls
TribeTo Top
Br The Associated rross

Aa quick ns you can Bay RobertWilliam Andrew Foller
the ClevelandIndlang have ascendedagain to the American
Icaguo'sthrono room.

After trailing along In secondplace since last Tuesday
the Indians took advantage of lapses on the part of their
rivals yesterdayand vaulted back on top, a full game In

front of the Detroit Tigers.
teller led the way to a double decker decision over the

Philadelphia Athletics. He" gave up only two hits, struck
out seven and for the second ,

time In, his major league
f.nwnr nllowed no walks in
scoring a 5-- 9 shutout.It look-

ed like he might get another
er until Dick Siebcrt

inglcd in the eighth.
It was Feller's 25th win against

nine tosses.
In the nightcap, the As got

rough with Al Smith, but George

Caster, after pitching no-h- lt bull

for four frames, blew wide open

and the Tribe triumphed with four

runs In the fifth and three more
Off Chubby Dean In the seemn.

The man-catln- g Tigers were
tamed C- -l by Dutch Leonard of
tho Washington Senators, who
gavo only six hits and one run
a homer by Rudy York.

The onrushlng Chicago White
Sox won two and tho slowlng-u-p

New York Yankee lost two.
The Yankees were the victims

of this Jear's greatestgiant kill-

ers, tho St. Louis Browns, 10--6

and S--L

This ran New York s slump to
five defeats in six games and put
the champs in jeopardy of being
passed by the White Sox, who ran
their winning streak to eight games
and Just about eliminated the Boa--

ton Red Sox with twin triumphs.
5--1 and

Sunday was "Ted Lyons' day"
for 39,000 Chicago fans and the
veteranrighthander clamped down
on the Red Sockers with three-h-it

pitching. John Rigncy allowed
only five In the nightcap.

In tho National league the Cin-

cinnati Reds stretched theirfirst
place margin to nine game by
conquering the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers 15-- The second game of a
doubleheader ended In a 1 tie
when darknesshalted play after
11 Innings and wiU be tried over
today.
The Pittsburgh Pirates knocked

the New York Giants Into sixth
place with a double victory, 10--3

and 4--

The St. Louis Cardinals held
third place, defeating the Phillies
7--0 and 3--1.

The Boston Bees and Chicago
Cubs divided a doubleheader, Man-
ny Salvo winning the first 3 and
Dizzy Dean coming back with a
careful nine-h-it Job to take the
second game 4.

The last census of New South
Wales, in 1938 showed ioughly
1,380,000 males and 1,356,000
males.

Cliisox Crack

BostonTwice

In 8th Win
CHICAGO, Sept 16 (Pi Mister

James Joseph Dykes Is the only
casualty so far in the amazing up

ward surgo of the Chicago White
Sox.

Tho fiery little manager fell off
the bench yesterdayduring a tense
moment of the White Sox victor-

ious mid for a double victory over

the Boston Red Sox and skinned
his knee.

Dykes isn't committing himself
on the club's pennant chance,
but tho percentagetabic and dope
sheet don't mean a thlngto him
and his ball club Inv fourth place
four games back of tho leading
Cle eland Indians.
Ask htm about his flag prospects

and he d probably throw you out
in the alley. But thcic's no deny
ing that Dykes and his charges
are doing a bit of mental

Tho Sox have only the slim-
mest of chances to outrun De-

troit, Cleveland and New York,
but fans swarmed around the
Sox, jestcrday after they clip-

ped Boston twice, running their
victory string to eight and giving
them a wins 7 (11

,.i.n,-c- , iiu., t. ,.,.; uv u. ingSJ.
rests on their ability to win vir
tually all of their remaining 12
games.

No one seems to know exactly
how Dykes managed to drive his
club so high. a look at recent
pitching records tells the tale. Sel-
dom has he to remove the
starting pitcher and only once in
the last six weeks he needed
tnree nurlers In a game.

There Is a prominent red print
ed legend over Dykes' desk In th
clubhouse, which reads ' Silence
Genius At Woik ' He was pre-
sented thesign as a gag, but may-b-o

it's not so funny after all. Base-
ball fans should know more about
that around Sept 29

King Peter I Yugoslavia,
when crowned in 1904, wore a

fe- - bronze crown made from captured
'Turkish guns.
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There'sroom at the top and your

country pays you well to learn

IHB day has gone when a man could become good
toldier simply by carrying a gun. Today'sRegular Army
requires skill in as many trades as does industry. Never
before didit offer the variety of training to men between

and 35 that it does todayI And, while you learn, you
will bepaidby your country.

What interests you? Airplane engines?Learn about
them in thearmy! Motor mechanics?Today's Armored
Force, Motorized or Mechanized Artillery, Cavalry, In-

fantry and Engineers have a place for you! Radio,
(telephony, electricity, surveying, sheet metal work
possible careers. Choose your branch of the service 1

Do you like to travel? The professional soldier sees
tnany parts of this nation andpossessionsoverseas.He
leads a life of adventure, has timefor sport and play as
well aswork. He is well-clothe-d, well-fe- fit in mind and
body. In army postsor in the field, hishealth is guarded.

There'sroom at the fop in the Regular Army today.
And, if you follow die army as your permanent career,
you be sureof generousretirement income.

Learn aboutthe Regular Army for yourself. Don't
hesitate to ask questions.At the recruiting office, or by
snail,your questionswill answeredcheerfully.

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING SERVICE

Firs National Bask BUg, Big Spring-- . Texas
OammnnsMnf Otssnvl, Eighth. Corp Area, Fort Bam Houston, Texas

r or Your Local Junior Chamber of Commerce)

Buff-Shipp-er

SeriesTilts
In 2ndFrame

HOUSTON, 8ept. 16 (VP The
Houston Buffsy fortified one
victory, tangle again here tonight
with tho tough Beaumont Export-
ers In the second game of the Tex-
as league cham
pionship series.

A fans toasted right fielder
long Tom Wlnsett for a ninth
Inning triple which scored cr

Johnny Wyrostek to
win 2-- 1 tor the fluffs yesterday
In tho opener. Manager Kddlo
Dyer of Houston prepared to
shoot the capable jmung right-
hander flank Nowak the

Facing htm will be Beaumont's
Les Mueller, who produced a two-hitt- er

against San Antonio In the
opening round of the playoff, and
whose season's record showed 18
wins against11 losses.

Nowak, during tho regular sea
son Which ended with Houston on
top of the league, 13 nnd
BiX.

The crowd of 8.100 paid
at the Initial tilt found a game

inriiung from start to finishing
wrallop

Howard Krlst. who hurled for
the Buffs, had a tough time In tho
opening Innings, but was right in
inn cuuencs when breaks favored
Beaumont The Exporters had 11
strandedon the bags.

Standings
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

Philadelphia 0 5, Cleveland 5--

Boston Chicago 5--t

New York 5-- Louis 10--

Washington 6, Detroit 1

National League
Pittsburgh 10-- 4, New York 3--3.

Cincinnati 13-- Brooklyn 1 (sec-
ond called 11th. darkness).

Chicago 3--7, Boston 7- -4

St Louis Philadelphia 0--L

Southern riavoff
In the last18 games. Memphis 10, Atlanta Inn- -

But

had

has

of

O1

18

are

can

be

or

by

at

won lost

St

end

Texas Plajoff
Beaumont 1, Houston 2.

THE STANDINGS
American League

Team
Cleveland .

Detroit
New York
Chicago
Washington .

St Louis
Boston
Philadelphia

Nutlonal League
Team

Cincinnati
Brooklyn

Louis
Pittsburgh
Chicago
New York
Boston
Philadelphia

TODAY'S GAME

W

50

. . .

St

.

American League
Loui- s- Russo

Newsom
Washington Detroit Krakau-U3--6)

Kennedy (10-16-).

Philadelphia Cleveland
Babrich (12-1-

Harder (10-1- Elsenstat

Boston Chicago Wilson
5) vs. Dietrich

National League

81
80
77
78
60
60
74

W
90
83
72
72
68
66
59
45

Cincinnati Brooklyn Thompson
vs. Grissom

L
59
60
62
64
80
82
67
86

L
47
58
64
66
73
72
82
93

Pet
579
571
554
549
.429
.423
.527
368

326

New York at St
skas (1-- 1) vs. (18-4- )

at
vs

at (2)
and Ross (5--

s. and
).

at (10- -
(9-0-).

at
(15-- ).

Pittsburgh at New York Butch
er (7-8-) vs. Lohrman ).

St Louis at Philadelphia (2
Cooper (9-1- and Warneke (15-9- )

vs. Si Johnson 2) and Frye
(0-0-).

(Only games scheduled).

Fishing Schooner
Disabled In Gulf

GALVESTON, Sept lb (iP) A
message that trie iislnng schooner
Milium Hays of 1'uisacola waa

.lelpiessly auilft sent toast guard
patrol boau scanning the Cult oi
.iiexiio 150 miles nuuttieust of Gal--
feston.

iney were believed nets to have
leached the schooneis positlou last
mgnt tut theie ui no contact
with the searcheisal a late hour.

The message, by ludio ficim the
steamerliaise, said the schooner's
mainmast was swept away six
jays ago, killing two members ui
its crew, it was ncehtd by the
coast guard here.

The patrulboat Woodbury waa
dispatched from Galveston Satur-
day night and the patrol boat Car-iga- n,

stationed at Gulfport, Miss.,
was called from routine duty to
aid the search.

Coust guard headquartershere
said the Woodbury would tow the
William 1 1 aya into Galveston or
somu other near-b-y port.

Egyptian soap Is made chiefly
. fium cottonseed oil and caustic

oda.

Stop

Here! P
Complete Automotive Service

Wo Appreciate Your Busines

TROY GIFF0RD
214 W. Xr PfaeM.fiSS

'Most PowerfulBgnsifi liver Had,' IsEmngBegins

Mentor's commentun Baylor Jorums
WACO, Sept. lo (T Bllcnt Mor- -

ley Jenningsdrew deeply, on a
clgnret and exhaled n statement
that should be cemented In the
cornerstone or Hie acJmTnTsfraTTon

building down here at Baylor unl
verslty:

"I have tho strongest squad
since I have been conchlng."

Tho statementIs historic Mor-lr-- y

JenningsIs a man of trifling
few words when his Rajtors nro
Involved.
But not even tho crafty head

master can hide the power and
potentialities seeping out of tho

Baylor camp. Definitely, a great
football team Is shaping up for tho
Southwest conference blowoff.

"Yes, It Is the most powerful
squad I've ever had," mused Jen
nings, weighing his words.
don't know, you don't know, what
they will do. But for the first
time I have a real, first class pow-
er back In Jack Wilson a boy who
c,nn go off tho tackles "

The smack of Wilson powdering
through the second string Una be-

hind the hurtling frame of a red
headed sophomore giant, Milton
Craln, put emphasis on Jcnnlmrs'
words.

Tho Baylor barktleld Isn't Im-
pressive It's positively stunning.
First there Is Wilson, a
phvslcal wonder who runs the

d dash In 10.2 seconds.
Then comes Craln, possibly the
Southwest's greatest sophomore
with 20R pounds of lightning he
has carried through the century
sprint In 10.1 seconds as a track
man.
Seasoned,canny Jimmy Witt 183

pounds, a clever runner and passer
and signal caller and Milton Merka.
194, the line backer and blocking

B'Spring4
LosesTilt

Big Spring pololsts were handed
a 5 to 1 defeat by Black riders
from Lamesa in a match here yes-
terday afternoon" This was the
fli st meeting of the Big Spring
quartet and the ono from Lamesa.

Lewis Rlx. M. H. Bennett, Lloyd
Wasson, and Pat Patterson,riders
In the one, two, three and four po
sitions respectively, did mounted
stick work under the Big Spring
Icolors

The Lamesa four horsemen were
A C Woodwaid, In tho first slot
Lee Barron In the number two po
sition, Walter lawrence holding the

Pecos, filling number four.
Dr. Bennett announced that, al-

though a game was not scheduled
at the present, the Big Spring
.horsemen would probably go out

pctlon the field against a Lubbock
657 team next Sunday at Lamesa.
.589

SWEDISHPRESS
482 DRAWS FIRE FROM

jIIITLER GOVT.

BERLIN, Sept 16 (.'PI The Ger
man press launched a concentrated
attack today on the Swedish gov-

ernment and press, charging cer-

tain newspapers in Sweden delib-
erately insult Germany.

Adolf Hitler's newspaper Voelk- -
Ischer Beobachter headed the pro-

cession by finding fault with the
Swedish government for repri
manding one paper which assert
ed the British occupation forces In
Iceland had resorted to terrorism,
but failing to reprimand another
which charged that terrorism was
used in Germany.
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A. B.KuSSELX.
Touchdown twinsof tho Hsrdln-Blmmo- ns

University Cowboys st
Abilene are Owen Goodnight,

and U B. Russell. Ooody
Goodnight and "Bsby Ksy Kusstll
run or passwith sbandoato spark;
Coach Funk KlasJsroush'aotJeasfe
QobdaJght,tram geHuuL Tnl, d
RusseH, from stsnfwd, iwmt ta

bnefc. Witt Is a flat man;
Merka Is no slow poke.

Weldon Blgony, 187 pounds, Is
tho other memberoftho backflcld.
True, that adds lo flvn bncks, but
that's what Jennings now counts
as his first string. Craln, Blgony
and Merka will work equal spill
shifts.

Chatter filled tho air. Tho hot

o
PAGE FOUR

spirited ine
conference camp

something about the

up possibilities
for opposition,
nings' must play

every
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Looking 'em Over
With Jack Douglas

Lubbock'B Westerners seemed to have been riding a
spooky horse Saturdaynight. After sizing up the pre-seas- on

prospectsof the men who ride out of the west, the sooth-
sayerswentoff on the end and predicted anotherBtout
bid for statehonors by last champs.Maybe,of
the Odessa are just hard to ride, Westerners
or not

JohnTarleton College lias a good delegation of
Big Spring footballers on the gridiron this year.

Bobby Savage, on end on last Longhorn first-strin- g,

has been by Plowboy-- Wisdom to
put basketball first on his list of college competition.
Bobby hasbeencrippled somewhat withan old ankle in-

jury thathasbeenaggravatedduring the currentseason.'
Lefty Bethell, ho is rememberedasan outstandingback
on Pat Murphy's hasbeen put out of the
running with a that he received in the very
opening round of the football season.Lefty not bo
nble to to the gridiron wars for sometime.

E. Spence,Big Spring'scity managerand a Texas
Aggie ex, declares 'ole army is to give the customers
a repeatperformance in the conference.

He is of opinion that, although are bucking
tradition and a hex, Jawn Kimbrough, et will be
at the top of the heap when the dust finally on the
various fields bowls the We have seen the
grand Aggie perform under the most trying
stances,and there anything in staying in there and
scrapping, the Farmers have the pennantcinched.
But, is also a tradition about a in the
west conference failing to up two championship belts
in succession.So far, the old tradition hasworked is
liable to keep on working Southern Methodist, Baylor
and Texas anything to say about and we figure
they'll have plenty, with the Methodists saying the

Non-Titl- e

By Lew Tonite
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 16 (JT)

Lew recognized in some
sections as world's lightweight
champion, and Bob Montgomery,
a local negro boy uouldnt
mind having the crown himself,
tangle at Shibe paik tonight for

ten rounds In a non-tit-le

fight that has the betting men
mumbling In their soup.

With "home-tow- n boy" regard
up young Bob's record

of 28 victories In 29 professional
starts, the wagering on this shin-
dig U as close as a motorcjcle
cop tailing you at 50. The bet-
ting commbuoners were making
It 5 to 6 and take your choice be-

tween the Sweetwater swatter
from Texas and the local negru.
On his knockout Victory over

Lou Ambers, by which he won New
York and California recognition as

head man last spring,
tho horseshoer figures

It no proposition State's
ui. io potent to knock

io sti alght
jenuins was himself given u

going by Henrj Armstrong.
He broke for fight to
make a quick trip to Texas to see
his 111 mother, and, on way
back, was Injured In an

ABC Tourney
GetsUnderway

Match play for championship
golf title of Business
Men's club under way

with the elimination of five of
twelve entries. pair
finish course.

Carnettput out Chester
muck, 7 and 6; Worth Peeler elimi
nated Cecil Bnodgrass, 3 and 3;
Roy Reeder was defeated by C O
Nalley, 1 M
edge- on Leonard Coker, 4 up on

ninth; T. J. Dunlap defeated
Frank 3 2.

Tb,e matches will go to the finish
this week.

CASE DISMISSED
CHICAGO, Sept. 18 CT)

(uTciiuunu s anil trust o a s e
against 13 individuals, corporations

associations In milk indus
try dismissed today.

The chargesagainst them
dropped when a consent decree

enjjolnlng thsm from
mu prices, controlling'

sniDDresslnsTcomnstltion la

v.
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Courtney Takes
Sterling City

'

Courtney romped over Sterling
City to the tuno of 19 to 7 in the
opening game for schools in
the six-ma-n football circuit, Friday
afternoon at Courtney. Max Gra
ham, J W. Giaham and McAnear
carried the ball across the touch
down stripe for
City s Foster hung up the lone
marker for visitors.

Couitney piled up five first
downs three penetrations to
two fiist downs and two penetra
tions bv City.
- lineups

f Jones, left end, Sadler, center. Mc--
Moiris, right end, Kelly, right half;
J W. left half;jUMax

quarterback. Sterling
City Aber, end; Matthews,
center, riizht end:

quarterback, Foster,
half, Mills, right half.

SAN JOSEAND
TEXAS A. &
PLAY TONIGHT

SAN JOSE. Calif. Sent. IB (,"P
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opens Its 1910 schedule here to-

night against a veteran Texas A.
& I outfit bent on revenge for
last year's 8 to 0 licking.

San Jose,having lost It men by
graduation, has had to rebuild
aruund five seniors, so Coaches
"Pop ' Warner and Ben WInkleman
are none too confident about being
able to take the Tezansagain.

7
New Field Orders
Are IssuedBy
Commission

AUSTIN, Sept 18 UP) Orders
changing rules and allowables of
several oil fields were made public
by the railroad commission today.

Tho North Thompson field in
Fort Bend county, the Ganado
field In Jackson county and tho
Emperor pool la Winkler were
exempted from shutdowns In Sep--
icuioer, uciooer ana November.

The Itenwar Oil Corporation's
rank No. S well In the Saxet field

of Nuecescounty also was exempt-
ed because of high water produc-
tion. Allowable of the wvfl was
Increased from 40 barrebra day to
zuo.

Ten-acr- e spacing and allocation
of production based 60 per cent
on acreage and 50 per cent on wU
allowable featured rules adopted
for the Kinder field In Clay coun-
ty.

Rule for the.Kast Bryson field
In Jack county were amended to
make allocation on a basts of BO
per cent'acreageand to ptr cent
well allowabU Instsad of aosrainal

backflcld.
Ono of fho few questionable

points about tho team Is tho sig-

nal selecting. Witt did tho calling
last season,and wasn'tmuch bet-

ter than average. Jennings any

he ho Improved. He Is a senior
nnd cool.
Wilson nnd Witt will split pass-

ing chores while Wilson will do nil

the kicking when ho Is In there
Jenningscommented that Wilson's
niintlne- - had Itrrnrovcd 10 or 15

yrfrds over last year.
Sophomore Jnck Rnsscll, a 2J0-pou-

lad vyho Jennings com-

ments should ho ono of tho best
ends ho has lever dovelored, will
work at left .end with Irltrrmnn
Jack LnmmiM on tho other wing.
Two salty reserves nro nvallnhlo
In George . Koch, sophomore
brother of Baylor's Immortal
Ilochey Koch, and Wilson Lucas,
veteran of last year.
Big Jack Anderson, wflo has

"trained down to 230 pounds," will
be at left tackle (his teammates
swear hell be the league's belt)
while the other tncklo slot will be
filled by Rex Gandy, d

soph, or Odell Griffin, 100, proba-
bly the squad's best blocker.

Vast Improvement Is shown nt
the guards, where LewisSelf,

squadman and one of the
"most Improved players on Uie
team," Don Haley, 190, Put Mlck-lc- r,

104, both lettermrn, and
Jack Willis, 108 letternien, nro
available.
Thq incomparable Robert Nel

son, centeron the Associnted Press'
second team last yeni,
has the, middle nailed down, with
Bob Gntewood, the gient Waco
high player of two sea-
sons ago right behind him

Sports
Roundup

By BDDIE BKIETZ
NEW YORK, Sept 16 P

Week's wash-- Don McNeill
hardly wait till he catches up with
the adio announcer who called
him an "Oakle " When Clemson
and Auburn meet at Auburn Nov
9, It will be Auburn's second home
football game since 1936 Salt
Lake City Is trving to get Jack
Dempsey to pull up stakeshere and
settle down In the old home town
They cant do that to us' Alice
Marble's favorite yarn is of the
days when she was the d

mascot of the San Francisco ball
club used to go out In centcrficld
and shag flies Dizzy Dean's
many friends will want to tune In
tomonow night when he gives the
inside dope on his comeback on
the "We the People" program

TWEET, TWEET
In night clubs Golfer Chapman
Often singsi until he's hoatse
But the blrtlles do his crooning
When he goes out on the course.

BEIJEVE-IT-OB-NO-

Some weeks back we told nf n
baseball team which staged an up-
roarious 18-r- inning In which one
player came to bat three times andgot three hits and anotherwent up
three times and drew three walks

.We never thought wed read of
anyming to beat the likes of thatbut here It Is Texas league rec
urns snow mat In August, 1929,
" uuicateu ueaumont, 20 to 7

...n-- stored i runs In theeighth Inning Gene Rye, Waco a
centerflelder. was up three timesin the eighth He slammed outthreR Hnmnra (..... . . .. ...w v (J leI an(J

"gni . .we know this is hard. -- o..u, out in in the book.

TODAY'8 GUEST STAR
Ed Danforth Aiihnt. ? ,

tv ,...-- . "". -- "mnai
-- " iuUiUH uiavqrs with two
ma.es on them nowiare Tom Har-mon of Michigan and John Kimbrought of the Texas Aggies

-- "- long-rang- e forecast in slickpapers has picked them the out-standingbacks of the year."
WHAT'S THIS!
You could have knocked our eyesout when we lead that Southwest

-- ....c..i:B sports writers havemade Southern Methodist a favor-ite for the title over Texas A. andwe ve been hearing the Mus- -
...K wuuiu do powerful good butnobody up this way figured them
wmi not.

MAIL BOX

onc

n unmentined contributor
wants to know If, when he Is
through with the Cubs, Zeke Bo-nu- ra

will favor a third term In
Washington.

Heat...
iPa!

TexasDirt
Faraeis

md

Stockmen
LONESTAB

balfu w. moose ftr.i wutus.
every Uorsag 6:30 to 6:45
hticMA Vital Issues

of Today
StoOoBSM

KGXO. fort Worth and DoOasi
KONG. Aaumlloi XBQV. Vsslaeoi
TOa, Sua Antonio; XZYZ, Hovukwj
HIS. Corpus Qulitt.

SsSMorsiif
NO.THU0.TERU DEMOCRATS

OF TBXAS
MrsciftfBr

RALPH W. MOOM
A Twtss Frar

In Schoolboy
Grid Wars
By IIAROLh nATXUTF

Sixty-tw- o games this week bring
all but a handful of Texas school-
boy football teamsInto action.

Scattering slilrmlshcs Inst week
opened tho campaign for 30 of the
Class AA schools.

Tho schedule is studded with Im-

portant gnmes, one if them being
a conference affair. Ornngo plays
Conroo In the start of a ftee-foi-a- ll

championship battle In District
It.

Fenturo games this week will
Iki M.isonlc Homo (Fort Worth)
at Wichita Falls, Lnbbock jit
North Bldo (Fort Worth), Corsl-enn-n

nt SunsetDallas, Ilobstown
at Temple, Beaumont at Long-vie- w

and Partsnt Adamson (Dal-
las).
Tho Parls-Adams- tilt starts

tho week's festivities, this game be
ing scneaulcd Wednesday night.
Paris, one of tho powers of Dis-
trict 15, expects to make ouite a
showing this season.

Sixteen lettcrmen are on" the
Wildcat roster and Paris follow-
ers believe their team to bo th.strongest In tho school's history.

iTiuiiuu .rain, rainy bulging
with veterans, has been rated tho
No. 1 team of tho state In pre-
season forecasts. Whether thatranking Is deserved will Iks pr.ty well known after Friday night.
Masonic Home, according to Its

coach, Rusty Russell. l8 nowherenear the power of 1939, but the Ma-
sons make a hnblt of being tough-
est when rated the lowest.

But, any team has Its hands fullIn Playing the mighty mites inearly season no matter how weakthey may look. These youngsters
aie in condition the jear around.Lubbock looked good last weektrimming Odessa but the defend-ing statechampions will nnd thalong trip to Fort Worth to playan always tough North Side teamquit an assignment

Corsicana, which showed powerto burn in smashing Mexia lostweek by using reserves much ofthe time, tackles strong oppositionIn the Sunset Bisons.
Robstown, two deep with lettcr-men, will have a chance early toshow If its high rating among thestates leaders la deserved The Cot-ton Pickers play a strongly-ranke- d

team in the Temple Wildcats
Longvlew has been rated at thetop In East Texas. Beaumont Is

expected to be a vital factor in theDistrict 14 race. The meeting ofthese turn fA. u ,j . ......, auuuiu oe quite anaffair.
Tour lnterseetlonalgames arescheduled this week. Port Ar-thur', trek to Mesa, Ariz., beingthe standout. El Paso high enter-

tains Las Cruces, N. SI, LamesaIs host to Kosweii, N. M nndTexarkuna plays Byrd High ofhreveport at Texarkana.

SERVICE TODAY FOR
GEORGIA COLEMAN

LOS ANGELES, Sept 16 LP)-- The

spoils world Is mouining theloss of one of its most colorful fig-
ures in the death Saturday ofGeorgia Coleman, former Olympic
diving champion.

Misfoitune halted her careerfiveyears ago and followed her there-
after It started when she hintherself badly in a dive Into a shal-
low pool in Paris. Bronchial pneu-
monia sttuck her next, then infan-
tile paraljsls, and finally a chronic
liver ailment 'which caused her
death

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at the Little Chuicb
of the Flowers In Glendale.

The last census of Swedtn Deo.
31, 1938, showed 6,310,214 real
dents, of whom the majority wen
females.
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JUDGE this New Easy-Wntm-g

Royal by results.Judge its Fea-
tures of the Future by tlie time
and effort they save...by the
better typing they help your
operatorsproduce Cive Royal's
NewNo. 1 ...THE DESK TEST.
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DRY HOLE?
IN the constantsearchfor new oil reservesin Texas,even the.
dry holes benefit the communities in which they are drilled.

They meanemploymentand wages for Texas labor, lease
money for Texas farmers and ranchersand many other
expenditureswhich benefit all lines of business.

2,300dry holes were drilled in Texas last year at a cost
of nearly 60 million dollars.

1 X Ml I X f m. TEXAS

Since oil was discovered in Texas, 52,000 dry holes
have been drilled in all sections of the State at an
expenseof more than one billion dollars.

This billion dollar researchhas already resulted in the
discovery in Texas of over half of all the known
petroleum reservesof the Nation. The creation of
this wealth will benefit Texas citizens for generations
to come.

Whether the oil man wins or loses,

the community always gains.

This AdvertisementPaid forby Various Unifs of the Industry andSponsoredby
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JkMtoriai
The question of forcing recalcitrant Industrial

(stents to cooperate In producing detent good, a
featureembodied- In the draft bill and referred to

favorably by PresidentRoosevelt In his address

to tho teamsters'union, constitutes something

of a tempest In a teapot.

Tho truth of the matter Is that this provision

became a part of tho nation's organic laws 24

years ago. Back In 1918, a year before we got Into

'the World war, congress on June 3 enacted the

National .Defense Law, providing that In event

Of war or when war Imminently threatens.Indu-

strial plants must give defense orders priority and
If they don't the plant may be requisitioned.

This was a big stick which the national de-

fense council never had to use. even after we got
Into the war Either Its mere presence on the
Statute books was nufflclent to swing reluctant
manufacturersinto line, or the council was ablo
to score 100 per cent cooperation In carrying

Washington Daybook
By ItOIJEItT U nOUOHTON
Chairman, Committee On Waja And Means,

House ot Representatives

WASHINGTON Since 1933 our public debt

haa Increased from J22.000.000.000to J43,OOO,O0O.-00- 0.

The $21,000,000,000 Increase representsan an-

nual average deficit ot about $3,000,000,000 for

each of theseseven jcars
During the early part of this period the un-

paralleled depression with which we found our-elve-s

tifflletcd had so reduced the Incomes and

transactions upon which our federal taxes operate
that no rnnson-- -- - u " r " iM ire
the revenue neccssniy to meet the needs of our
government If It was to carry out Its obligations
to Its citizens.

Tho government would hie ben cilminnlly
derelict In its essential function had it not made
Its mighty resources nvalinble to snvo Its citizens
from want and despair, andto make eery effort
toward establishing their security and wpII hcinR
The dollars spent in promoting both our human
values and our natural resources will yield divi-

dends in the future strength and prosperity of
our citizenship

In recent years the development of our nation-
al defenses hasmadi n fuilhei and equally urg-
ent demand upon our finances We nil perceive
with Increasing clarity the necessity for the
speedyconstruction of defense facilities for which
expenditures are being made that In normal times
would be considered staggering. Cost what they
will, we must have them, and I am convinced that
the burden will be borne willingly and even glad--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK "Its like this. Son." writes the

Old Professor, Kay Kyser, from the studio lots
of Hollywood, where he Is making another pic-

ture, "You mean well, but every time you get out
of town you let your stomach run away with you.

"Take that trip you made to my old home town
of Rocky Mount, N. C , last fall. You were sup-
posed to write a review of my picture, "That's
Right, You're Wrong," but what you wound up
doing was giving your readers a pretty picture of
southern cooking. I Judged from your piece that
while everybody else was at thetheatreyou stayed
home and made raidson the kitchen, where the
ham and the fried chicken were.

"Now 1 know we have good cooking In all
our Southern states, but, honest, you can get a
decent meal, sometimes. In other sections of the
country. You can even get good cooking In New
York, If you are willing to look for it.

"Here's what I mean. When you go to Chicago
you always make a for Yar's. because It has
a reputation for good Russian victuals. The point
I wish to raise is that you waste an awfully lot
of time going to Chi when you can get the same
thing, and better, at the Russian Bear In N. Y.

It's the same in Milwaukee, or Cincinnati, where
German cooking predominates. But the Blue Rib-

bon tavern in Manhattan can give you all the
German cooking you want, at no extra train fare.

"The finest Mexican food I ever ate was at a
small dining car cafe on the outskirts of El Paso,

Hollywood Sights Aud Sounds
- --HOLLYWOOD Paul Muni was happy. He said

he was and I know he was.
He was working on a movie with no strings

tied to him, no Job to worry about except the one
' at hand.

t- -

The movie was "Hudson's Bay," and the set
ting was a high-vault- inn in Montreal rustic.

" spacious, with strong oak tables and beams and
bright fire leading In the great stone fireplace.

"' Around the table were Muni, with his hair
shaggy and his beard sprouting, Laird Cregar
(the coast star of "Oscar Wilde") with a magnlfl- -

,.cent shaggy beard and hair and paunch, and
John Sutton, with no beard at all.

Muni and Cregar, in the scene, were trying to
part Sutton from his money (for an expedition in-

to the wilds) and yet to dissuade Button from
joining them. (You and I know what luck they
had with our handsome hero, don't we?) Muni

land Cregar did their talking in lilting. French-Inflecte- d

English.
'' ' Muni's sentences,like the danclnk ball on those

verybody-aln- g movie shorts, danced up to the
ratters, floated to the floor, up and down and up
again . . . Austrian-bor- n Muni practices his
French-- ot which he knows none from phono--

graph records.

This is Muni's first movie away from the War--.

Bsr lot since-- ht-- and the makers of "Pasteur,"
Zftla," et at parted somewhere over the "High
Skrra."

"Hudson's Bay" la at 20th Century-Fo- x.

plant of the old Fox studio where Muni
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through the war program by
- Even Mr. Wlllkle haa now endorsed the prin-

ciple Involved, although he tacks on the proviso

that such should be obtained "by rule

and Instead of by arbitrary action of

one man." This crack was- - wholly by

anything contained In the new draft bill. Under

its terms the defense first would

exhaust every effort to get a plant to accept or-

ders, would take over the plant only after mak-

ing n specific report to oongress giving fullest

details. Even the
would have to be carried through, giving tho

his day in court.
In those times the burden of national defense

rails on all alike capital, labor. Industry and

as well as on the individual liable

to military duty. Congress Is making a laudable
effort to play no favorites.

ly when we realize what enoimous stakes we

stand to lose If attack finds us to

repel our aggressor.

The made available In

and contrnct for national de-

fense almost more

than one-thir- d of which will be spent before the

end of this fiscal year. tho situation becomes
more acute, this amount may be greatly

The money necessary tocarry out the enor-

mous defense propram will have to be
paid In taxes I firm.ly believe that, to as great an
extent ns we should pay our national

defensebills as we go. In line with this

tho congress passed earlier In the present session
the revenue act of 1940 This measure will Increase
our tax revenues by the
greatest peacetimo incrensc In our nation's his-

tory
As this Is written, tax Is

now pending In the form of tax,
which will further lncieaso our revenues.

In spite of these added taxes, the de-

fense program will further deficits.
We are, a virile and nation.

If deficits arc necessary to the of
our national If higher taxes must be
borne In order to retnin our liberty and freedom,
and If a greaternational debt is the price for the

of our cherished Ideals I am con-
vinced the American people will not long delay
their decision.

By

and I pined for it for months until
led me Into the In New York.

The same with Italian Even Italy can't
better Roman loafs and than

any of a dozen Italian
Just around the corner Any corner.

"The old town doesn't do so bad on
either. I don't like the names of some of

those such as Chick-
en Farm, but then I learned long ago never to
Judgea tune by Its title, and after all It's the way
It tastes that and has it. Then
there' the only about two hops, as the
crow flies, from your door Finest
ribs and you ever saw. That hot sauce
they pour oer it Is You get all you

can eat, off by coffee and a big piece of
apple pie All for a buck

if you still Insist on the "works'
If you still aim to go whole hnwg with a menu of
pot likker, corn pone, biscu ts. peas,
turnip greens, yarns, ham and

and if you pine to eat same In ar
where the stress Is on taste, not

fuss, then this Is your to come on up
and see me some time We'll really do it up right.

have a good time on your vaca-

tion I don't know where going, but
It is, all I can say is I hope the meals are

and tasty.
"Yours bites Kay Kyser "

By

11 years ago made hla first "The
and what might have been his last, "8even
The latter Muni caus-

ed him to make faces at until
him to try which

was a story and which set the Muni

movie career.
The over "High Sier-

ra" was, as usual, " Muni, of
earlier with tho studio over

had before. He was
to sign an which gave him
(in his own all the best of the
He was given the right to choose hla

trom thoae and to on the chosen
even for any reason the

not make it. Tho came when Muni
to do which was

He was

"A good but not for me," he said.
"Ideal for who Is the
role So I asked for and they gave"
It. But that mean I won't go back to

when they have a tor me.
"I'm this way. There are some

who should never be under
at any one studio. This way I can work

when I on that me, and
that is fairer to the studio too. Also I can plan
to do stage plays when I And I shall

do that. It U better in every
And he's dead right about that.
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persuasion.

cooperation
regulation

unjustified

commission

condemnation proceedings
man-

ufacturer

agriculture,

Budgor Problom (Demo Viow)

unprepared

congressjias appropria-

tions authorizations
expenditures $13,000,000,000,

Increased.

eventually

possible,
philosophy,

$1,000,000,000 annually,

additional legislation
excess-profit- s

however,
necessitate

however, determined
preservation

security.

continuation

Tuckor

afterward
somebody Oxchlll,

cooking.
produce lasagne

n restaurants

Southern
cooking,

'southern'places, Mammy's

counts, Mammy's
Pick-a-Rl-

barbecued
oysters

wonderful.
topped

"However,

black-eye- d

grits, candied
chicken, at-

mosphere placed
Invitation

"Meanwhile,
you're wher-

ever
frequeot

between

Robbin Coons

picture, Valiant,"
Faces."

(whlih enjoys forgetting)
Hollywood Howard

Hughes persuaded "Scarface,"
different

Warner-Mun- i separation
"amicable because

disagreements cast-

ing, sought release persuaded
appeasement contract

words) bargain.
vehicles

submitted, collect
picture though studio-coul-

Impasse
agreed "Beethoven, presently
budgetartly Inadvisable. offered ."High
Sleira" instead- -

picture
Humphrey Bogart, playing

instead. release,
doesn't Waa-

ler's picture
happier actors.

Including myself, con-

tract
please, pictures please

please. cer-

tainly way."
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Chapter 10
BACKED TO WIN

"Look!" Constancy drew a rough
map of tho ranch. "This section
would be of value to a real estate
Investor; this a total loss. And the
man who saw the place as a ranch
wouldn't be Interested In cutting
the extra land Into a vacation tract.
Tho natives have np us for sum
mer people."

Itaskthorne stood up. walked to
tho window, thon back to his desk
and shOok his head. "Constance.
no one would lend you money to
carry on such o venture, with no
security but your word. 'TToU're
not even full owner."

Constance gathered her purso
and gloves together. "I know It
seems a wild scheme, Jonn, but I
believe In It I came to you first
becauso I thought you know raoro
about the value of El Cabrlllo
than another would. However, I
still have an ace ud mv sleeve.
so goodby, and thank you for giv-
ing me so much time "

Chita! John stopped her be
fore sho reached tho door. "Listen,
dear, what makes you think you,
a iweniy-rour-year-o-m girl, can
run a dairy farm? I doubt if you
could tell a Brahmin from- - a Hoi
stein."

Constanle gave him a gamin
grin. "If a Brahmin can produce
as much milk as a Holsteln. I'll
buy a herd of them."

Brahmin, pronounced John
eruditely, "la the camel of the
beef family; a bison-heade- d steer
with a hump on his back."

Imagine you knowing that."
breathedConstance In mock awe,

"and started again for the door.
Chita," he was holding her by

tho arms now, "dear, give up the
ranch. Marry me, today, tomorrow

next week. I'll take care
tho family "

Constance Jerked away, checks
scarlet. "The Charge-I-t Cabrillos
oho said bitterly. "Only thon they
would be charging It to my hus
band. No, John! And I won't
marry you or any other man until
wo Cabrillos can stand on our

"own
"So that's it'"
At the tender triumph his

voice, Constance looked back.
"Como back and sit down."

John seemed Jubilant over some
thing. "Come on, here In this
chair, close to mine. Constance

I'm going to back you. I am
going lend you the fifty thou-
sand If you will give me your
word, and a written promise
one or two provisos, I'll back you
to win.

So sudden was the change in
John Raskthornc's manner, that
Constance found herself seated
before she fully realized what had
occurred

Still bitter over his light ac
ceptance of her family as obli-
gation attendant upon anyone
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Memory Of The Moon
marrying her, and piqued at his
assumption that she would fall
with E3 Cabrlllo because shewas
a girl, and ayoungone, she waited.

V(50 H5 "FOR

And as she waited, her resent
ment faded. This John was now to
her. She'd never before seen him
against his business background.
For a moment the let fancy pic-
ture her as his wife, coming up,
perhaps to meet him for lunch-
eon; her pride In this man with
the silver band about his head
which matchedhla business tweeds
of silver gray; almost, she might
say, matchedhis eyes of gray with
their silver toning.

THIWrt WOU

Constance, tell trie how you
arrived at the figure Of fifty

She was ready, She drow a
typewritten sheet from her bag.
'The Taylors planned to borrow

twenty thousand.They believed It
would take three years to restock
the ranch and start It running at
a profit. I,would have to hire an
expert dairyman. I found, through
Mrs. MacKelvey, that there was
ono available at four thousand

FOLKS 60 Tb TrlB C(W

HERE Wl
1H1WK ITS FAIR.- -.

year"
"Tour dairymen come high," In

terposed rtaskthorne.
rersoruu Lioan

And how Constance could give
John a superior smile, "Do you
realise this maa. must know trot
only how to buj dairy stock, but
how to buy feed; which food com-
bination li right for what breed7

And he must know how to till and
plant andharvestthe acres so that
all tho food need not be purchased?
And he must know how to rebuild
stables, Install machinery, handle
men, control the marketing, main
tain accounts "

"Walt a minute," begged John,
laughing at hla defeat "Four
thousand Isn't too much for such
a'superman. Tou are counting on
paying him out of the loan for
three years, that Is twelve thou
sand dollars. Say It would take
twenty thousand to convert j the
ranch Into a dairy farm, you. still
have twelve thousand " '

"Oh no the family have 'been
receiving nearly that much 'from
the ranch, and I must figure on

The Thrill That Comes OnceIn A lifetime
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paying Peter Taylor's salary If he
decides to stay on. I can't fire
him you know." ,

Ratkthorne nodded. "Conchlta,
with your brains and my money,
wa can't lose. Now, I'll be frank
with you. After I listened to you
last night, I decided to talk to
Judge JTranck. Reached him by
telephone this morning andpledged
him to secrecy, T had an Idea you
would talk me Into this and Ira
not a man to throw money not a of
to satisfy the whim of even
woman I love.

believes In you. Ho feels
you can make a success of the
ranch It you will take the advice
of experienced people."

"Out John," Constance's eyes
wore bright with tears of joy,
"don't you see, dear, that Is what
I am planning to do. I know my
limitations, but I think smart
enough to hire men who have
none."

John nodded at her soberly.
"And you will help mo with the

bank?" she asked eagerly.

the

Ho

I'm

"No. Give me a month and I'll
make this a personal loan,

Constance jumped up and stared
at him, doubt In her eyes. "I'd
rather not have porsonal loans.
John, why aro you doing that?"

was beside her.
"Becauso I love you, Conchlta. And
becauso I'm beginning to under
stand you and admire you even
more than I did before.

"But mostly because I know
havo a rival and I'm going to fight
for you, against him. In my own

"way
"A . . a rival?" faltered Con

stance,
"El Cabrlllo. You've made the

ranch an entity, given it a
and a soul.

10 me its as though it were
anotchr man, a profligate rascal
romantic, Inconsistent, a veritable
Dpn Juan.

I can t win you until you ve
found It out for what it is; until
you've ecn for yourself that It
has a treacherous heart."

Constance listened, half fright-
ened becauso his words were
translated in her heart. John was
not speaking of El Cabrlllo lancho
ho was speaking of Pedro, describ
ing him: Pedro the inconsistent,
romantic Don Juan.

'Girl In Love'
"You're like a young girl in love

for tho first time," John went on,
"no ono con tell you wast-
ing your love, you're going to have
to learn that yourself."

"But John?" she smiled up at
him, wondering if he knew why
her cheeks were suddenly flushed,
wondering if ho could hear the
thick beat of her heart "Suppose,
while I was wasting my love, I....
I married the rascal; lost the in
vestment"

"That is where the Joker comes
in," John answered smoothly. "I

-- fey Jtann

don't Intend running; any risks.
going to protectyou from

"Here Is my proposition."
..They sat down and Constance
remembered another conference.
Here again sho was facing a
shrewd man, only this man's eyes
were suddenly Iced with a hard,
silver sheen.

"Upon receipt Of the loan, you
will agree, In writing, that, If you

shown small margin

you're

profit the last year, you wm re-

turn here to place the property In
my hands for sale, your legal con-
sent Included.

"And you will agree to marry
no man, Other than John Rask--
thorne, until tho fifty thousand haa
been repaid wjth Interest Mar-rla- go

to any other will glvo mo
the right to call In the loan with-
out notice."

Constance thought for a mo
ment, then thrust out her hands,
eyes starry.

"That's easy," she assured him.
It was. She had ho Intention of
marrying any man but John. And,
If she failed with the ranch, as
she had no Intention of falling,
there was no one whom she could
trust to handle It to a better ad-

vantage than Raskthorne.
John grtppod her hand, then

bent down for a quick kiss. "Now
we're going homo to break the '

news to tho family."
"Oh," moaned Constance. Of

course they had to be faced, only
"John, you don't have to shoul-- .

der that," sho protested.
"I'm Just getting into practice,"

he told her grimly, "I sent word
for them to be ready for us at five
o'clock.

Constance found nothing heart-
ening In the first swirl of the sea-
son's snow which met them at tho
door of the building. All of the

Continued On Tage 7
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Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts
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USSTEB FISHER BLDG '
PHONE 001

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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Let Herald Classifieds:Work For You...25 Words, 6 Times;M
Automobile Loans

When you ftnanco or mnko a loan through as, your payments nre
tnado for you when you ore sick or when you Ma disabled by
accident. And, In caso of permanentdisability it diath your
noto will bo cancelled!

Wo,Also Mnko

PERSONAL LOANS .

To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 e. ttm PHONE 61

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,
ELECTROLUX, brown or
(my models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. 6omo only run
a few times when traded on
new Eurclto, Premier, or
Maglc-AI- re product of O.E,
or Norca, mode by Hoover.

G. BLAEN LUSE
Phone 18 1501 Lancaster

Services all mokes of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why not voursT

Say Vou Saw It In Tho Herald

of

DRIVE-I- N

501

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertcon line, Una minimum. --Each
Insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate. $1 for line minimum; 3c per line per Issue,
over lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per lino, per Issue.
Cord of thanks, So per line.
Whits space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines rate.
No accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-sd- a payablo in advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 AM.

PJH.

TELEPHONE --CLASSIFIED 723 OB 719
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Try Tho Convenience
Our Drivo-I-n

Service

Cornelison
CLEANERb

Scurry Phono 321

successive

double
advertisement

Saturdays

$500 REWARD
Will bo paid for Information
leading to arrest and conviction
of any person stealing cattle
from our ranchesIn Glasscock,
(Ioward and Dorden oonntles.

l, s. McDowell a son
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

PSYCHOLOGICAL palmist, your
past, present and future reveal-
ed. Honestadvice. Hours 10 a. in-

to 10 p. m. No readingsWednes-
days. Mrs. Jackson, Best Tet

Wo Nolan, Cabin IB.

CONSULT Estertathe Reader:703
Eiut Thirds next' door to Bar--
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL) jgnaro expense7 Cars

and passengersto all points
1I1. Itt mill, ffr OlHS US. Dllt
Bering Travel 'Bureau, 804j8cur--

T1V. .).. 1fi4
Jf H1UUO VM.

PudUo 'Notices
Den Davis & company

Accountants, Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas

BusinessServices
FATE BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO IrOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1280

minMlTTTntn MTtatrfnff Phnfin GO

RIx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

atntv anwtnir mncmno cleaned and
Adjusted for 30 days, i.ou. i"j
work guaranteca. oreuuw
Musld Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phone 1233:

washing wanted, work
guaranteeu.airs. ieinnu-"- .

2nd. t
SEWING machines of makes

oiled and adjusted.49c; 34 years
of experience; a bonded author
ised Rlntrer representative. 211
E. 2nd. Phone1375. J. H. Giles,
Distributor,

ONE or five for prlcer of one.
Tcllow Cab Phone 160.

Column
HAVE your fur coat remodeled,

....tuiAri Men nrnrt dressmak
ing and alteration. Special care
to .jeach garment. Mrs. J. Ij.
Haynes. 603 xancaster, PWnc
818.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Fcmato

LADY over 23 to assistme In tak-
ing care of my customers using
Luil or Cosmetics, advertised In

publications of American
Medical Association. Must fur-
nish references. Write Box
K, Herald.

WANTED Lady with car to de
liver light packages; state age
and phone number. Write- - Box
Z, Herald.

mmmamf

PIPES

IloteV

EasinessOpportunities
FOR BALE modern drWe-l- n cafe

In progressive town: line crops;
good business. Inquire at Goody
Goody Cafe, Coahoma.

ATTRACTIVE service station lo
cated on 3rd street well equip-
ped? good proposition for .right
marl;, must have enough money
tp)carry complete stociv cau gzo,

"F.ORSALE,
Household Goods

WIISLJ"hto.tn stock September'
10, one antique clock, Ingram
works, Svday mantle, 17.60. We

r bur sell, exchango most any
thing .In used merchandise.See
X G.,Tannehlll 1608 W. 3rd.,. BARGAINS!

FIrestono CJoso-o-ut salo on 1910
moacia nome raaioa. ud to ores.
discount Use our easy Budget
ran.-- inrcstone Auto supply
Kervlaef Store, 605 E. 3rd, Phone
103.

ELECTRIC refrigerator, BM foot
1B38 model; good bargain. 702 E.
lotn, garageapartment.

Musical Instruments
BARGAIN! Upright Piano: good

condlUon. Can at 2201 Runnels.
Building Materials

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct.
Have 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Bawl
mills, Avlngcr, Texas.

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

NEW and used phonograph
orda. 120 Main.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-a.

Camp Coleman. Phone 51

NICELY furnished, downstairs, 3--
room apartment; private bath;
electrical refrigeration; now gas
range; J03 i. eth; adults only.
Sea Mrs. J. D. Elliott. Rlts
Drug, Phono 363 or 1749.

rwO-roo- m furnished apartments;
Frigldalre; apply 1110 Main,
apartment 2 or call 340.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; furnished house;
bedrooms; private. Call at
411 Bell for Information.

NICE and clean modern furnished
apartment; private entranco;
private bath; also modern un
furnishedhouse. Call at 901 Lan-
caster,

NEWLY decorated southeast 3--
room furnished apartment; elec-
tric refrigeration; bath; garage;
bills paid. 1602 Johnson.

FOR RENT

THREJ - room partly furnished
apartment in stucco house;
small family 1403 W. 2nd, Mrs.
S. Harrison.

south apart
ment with private bath'and elec-
tric refrigeration; bills paid; also
nicely furnished southbedroom.
adjoining bath. 604 Scurry Street.

FURNISHED apartment;
city conveniences; quiet home;
part bills paid. 302 Wlllla Street.
Settles Heights Addition. Mrs.

r. B. Mullett.
THREE - room furnished', apart

ment; nice and clean; floors
newly finished; good lnnerspring
mattress; bills paid. BOB Aylford.

NEWLY furnished apartment;
new bath; 2 blocks of Robinson
Grocery; garage; telephone;
adults only. 311 etli.

NEATLY furnished apart
ment in an attractive home; pri-
vate; south exposure; bills paid.
1704 State. Phone 1324.

THREE-roO- m apartment nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrigeration; bills paid; couple
only; also unfurnished
apartment;211 W. 21st. See Paul
JJarrOw, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
upsiaira; couple preferred; bills
paid; $25 per month. 700 Nolan.

TWO large room apartment nicely
furnished; connects bath; big
hack yard; In city auditorium
block; $10.50 per month; 303 or
air? Johnson. Jfhone700

LARGE furnished apart
ment; connects both; bills paid.
14W scurry. Phono D04-- J

ONE and two room furnished
apartments, no children. 210 N
Gregg.

FURNISHED three room apsrt-men-t;

modern; garage, call at
600 11th Place. Phone 264

THREE room furnished ntinrt- -

ment; close In- - private bath,
electric refrigeration and garage.
609 Goliad. Ehone 76T.

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom In home with

couple; adjoining bath; garage
inciuaea; rem reasonable; oil
Hillside Drive. Phona 1138.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; private
outsiae entrance; private bath;
garage included; 2.50 per week.

w. oin.
BEDROOM for rent; close In 410

uregg.

The Maya calendarof 18 months
of 20 days each, with five days
additional each year, still Is used
In tho Interior of Guatemala.
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LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto 'Real Estate

LOANS
Seo us for these low ratesi

5 Year Loans
160O-2W-0 i 0

$2000-300- 0 BKft
3000-f600-0 6

$6400 or mora 4i
(Seat Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan
11500),

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Pctrolcnm Ttutldlng
riiono ItSO

FOR RENT
Rooms & Board

ROOM and board In private home;
pood cooking; $25 per month If
2 in room; garage for cars. 1711

Gregg, Phone 862. .

Houses
FURNISHED and unfurnished

houses and apartmontafor rent.
See L. S. Patterson.Phono 440.

MODERN furnishedhouse;
bills paid; no chlldroni located
1005 E. 12th. Calf 1415.

SMALL Cottage, 2 rooms and bath;
no pets or children. Uall 847 alt-
er 0 30 p m.

FIVE-roo- m house; unfurnished;
$18 50 per month; 501 Union. See
V. A Masters, first bouse south

SMALL houso near high school;
furnished, porch, bath; built-i- n

features; table top stove; bills
paid; (5 50 per week. 1211 Main.
Phone 1309.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex apart-

ment, 1503 Scurry; one furnished
duplex. 507 B. 17th. Phone 340.

THREE -- room furnished duplex
and bath. Phone 167.

Business Property
WAREHOUSE formerly used as

terminal for motor freight line;
heavy raised floor for loading
trucks; 24x40 foot; for rent or
lease Phone 602 or see Creath
Furniture Co , rear of 710 E. 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
Houses lor Salo

MODERN house: double
ornnirii. pnnrrpfA rintion unve:
bnck yard fenced; lot 60x120. See
Ross uoyxjn, lui jeiiersuu
Phono 1674.

Farms& Ranches
TWO acre poultry farm; good

house, water, closo to Coahoma;
gus and llghtB; 150 whlto legnorn
hens plenty shndo trees. Walter
Burns, Logan's Feed Store.

2000 acres pasture and farm for
lease W. II Urelgnton, near
Airport, Box 162

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

WILL sell at bargain 1037 Bulck,
leaving city. 700 Johnson.

WILLKIE HOARSE,
LANDON TAKES OVER
PART OF SPEECHES

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 16 UP) To
save his voice for a major address
ut Coffeyvllle, Kas , Wendell L.

Wlllkle turned over to Alf M
Landon today most of the speech--
making on his campaign tour
through Missouri and eastern
Kansas.

The republican presidential nom-
inee, who became so hoarse Satur-
day he had to forego several talks.
was Improving under the treat
ment of a throat specialist.

Winkle's speech at Coffeyvllle,
where he was a. high school teach
er 27 yeurs ago, was set for 4 p. m.
Central StandardTime. The sub--'
Ject was "The Failure of the New
Deal Theory of Government."

Tonight, Wlllkle wlU pause at
Claremore, Okla, home of the late
Will Rogers, and then go to Tulsa
for an address.

READY TO START

CLARENDON, Sept. 16 UP)
Modern methods In teaching were
disapproved by Guy n

Wright on his first day at
school. After sitting through a
song or two and showing boredom
at a kindergarten tale, be arose
and taking his teacherby ths hand
asked, "When do we start teach-
ing."

The Maoris, ths aborigine of
New Zealand, are divided Into 20

Atk Fot

MEAD'S

Here's
Tho

Answer
To Tour Cleaning Problem 1

CLAYIS
NO-D-LA- Y

tf

Cleaners& Hatters
II. E. Clay, Prop.

t07Vi Main Phone 70

e5S5!!S
AUTO LOANS

0 Minute Service
Seo Our Bargains In

Used Cars!
TAYLOn EMERSON

LOAN CO.
1104 West 3rd

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Hoehler Light Plants
Mognetocs, Armatures, Motors.

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone Rs

20
ROYAL Typewriters, B. X

Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the office.

Phone OS for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

107 Main St

Memory Of The

MOON
(Continued from Pago 4)

buoyancy she had felt in winning
John over to her support, fled; all J

of her indignation at the family's
extravagance, melted.

She allowed John to hold her
arm tightly, even leaned on him
a HtUe as they made their way to
the cah he had called.

Lamson'a face was dour when
he opened the door to them. Mrs
Cabrlllo would see them In the
petlto salon,

Constance swallowed with diffi-
culty. Her mother was'an uncon-
scious psychologist. No one could
be altogether ruthless In that
Dresden china room; no one cruel
to the little golden-haire-d shep-
herdess who awaited them.

Constance felt as an alien might
feel stepping Into a strange land.
Mrs. Cabrlllo, In egg-she- ll satin
negligee foaming with lace, sat In
a deep chair of coral pink, flanked
on one aide by Donna, on tho other
by Don.

They presented a picture com
plete, and she was an observer
standing outside their glided
frame. She felt It keenly but It
aroused no antagonism, only a
vague wlstfulnesa.

For a moment Mrs. Cabrlllo's
eyta rested hopefully on John
Constance knew what was In her
mind Sho was wanting John to
say that Constance had consented
to their marriage.

To be continued.
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L O A N ' S
To Salaried People

55.00 and Up
" tfoi '
w No Endorsers

Strictly Confidential
" Rates Quick

Service ?"
Your Own Repay---

it mem icrma
v PEOPLE'S 4

FINANCE tO.
400 Petroleum Building

Phono 721

- $ $ S t $ $ 4A

It's
FreshI

JsWvsfvv!a9'Hs.

It's
Always
Goodl r

Hear1 t

Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator,. . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 8 p. na

Brought to Yoaiby
FIRST NATIONAL

BANE '
,In Dig Spring

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AI-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone MS

Say You Saw It la The Herald.

GULF SUPER

Washing Lubrication.
Call Us for Service!

401 W. Third Phono 46
Cecil Uolbrooks, Mgr.

Baseball, Japan'snational game,
was first played there In 187.'" '
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A Novf Floor--It's

cosier to keep up
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Our IIILCO Sand
Int; Maohlns

BBBBBBHaBCBBBBBBBBBBBBEcc tBcl-- " Vv A jsXLtu'K' Takes off old
vnrnlsh and LTOBWcan . .Tout
h n iband
can operate
It. Easy . . .
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...Quick
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LYRIC
LAST TIMES TODAY

QUEEN
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CASES DELAYED

Civil docket for the 70th district
court faded away Monday morning
as cases were either passed or de
layed until Thursday.

Tuesday the court will consider
criminal matters.

Only litigation coming before
the court for action during the
morning resulted In the granting
of a divorce to Ennls Alderson from
C. B. Alderson.

TH EtUTtST OUTCCOa ACTION

nCIUtEEYERIUIUO

Plus Paramount
Notts

POSTMASTER Frank C.
Walker (aboc), 51. new post"
mastei general, ai born in
riymouth, Pa. Has Graduated
from Notre Dame lau school,

heads a chain of theaters.

Married Men Due
Exemption In The
First Draft Call

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 (B
It was reported today that all mar-
ried men living with their wives
could expect exemption from con-

scription during, at least, the first
draft of 400,000 compulsory mili-
tary service trainees

Under selective service regula
tions the president will put in
force, officials said, such men will
bo presumed to have dependents,
regardless of the financial situa-
tion of their wives.

The regulations will be subject
to change at any time, however

Slnco the great majority of mar-
ried men actually are the sole sup-
port of their wives and since no
difficulty is anticipated in filling
the first draft quota out of a reg-

istration of 16.500,000. It is plan-
ned to dispense initially with the
extensive Investigations that would
be required to determine whether
or not a wife was

CLEVELAND WINS

CLEVELAND, Sept. 16 UP) The
Indians defeated the Philadelphia
Athletics 8--3 today behind Mel
Harder's six hit pitching In the
first game of a double header.

$ttz&4 Out...Ae'scewtka
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Standard Gas--1 Km
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A J "Porky's Baseball
U Broadcast"

Air Raids
(Continued From race 1)

fired about two dozen shellsacross
the channel

For the first time In weeks,
heavy ralnfnll partly shrouded the
activities at Hitler's bases across
the channel.

During the first alarm in Lon-

don a largo formation of bombers
wns encountered inlandby Brit-
ish fighters, who turned It back.

The morning thrust follow ed
n nine and n half hour night nt-tn-

and n scries of Sunday mass
raid In which the Ilritlsh claim-
ed their greatest air lctory of
nny single day of the unr 185
German planes shot down on
Ilrltlsh soil.
Interspaced In the long night at-

tack wns a half hour "silent' raid
In which large numbers of time
bombs or duds were dropped on
London without exploding

The government acknowledged
that many buildings In London
had been damaged during the
dusk-to-daw-n raid.

Tho British said they lost only
25 of t'-c- own fighters, and de-

clared pilots of 12 of these Were
safe.
During the night attack, the Ger-

mans changed their tactics and re-

sorted to the use of small forma-
tions which hammered at London's
defenses at regular Intervals

The raiders also struck at nu-

merous other areas In northwest
and southeastEngland and south
Wales, but the government said
that most of the bombs fell In
rural areasand that damage was
not extensive One bomber was re
ported shot down during the night.

Gold Holdings Up
To 21 Billions

WASHINGTON, Sept 6 UP)

The treasury's storage vaults
bulged today with $21,050,522,982of
gold, which officials calculated was
approximately 70 per cent of all
the "monetary" gold In the world.

year ago the total was $16,808,-26- 8

36L
Since the European war began,

gold has beenentering the United
States at an average rate of about
$100,000,000 a week, mostly from
tho British empire. Britain has
been sending the metal to pay for
airplanesand other war supplies.

SPINSTER QUIZZED
iiv pnipivn' nKATH

HASTINGS-ON-HUDSO- N. Y.,
an 1ft I m TOatmViln tflata allomnt.
ed today to draw from the incoher-
ent utterancesof a socially proml-- ,
nent spinster the details of a fu-

rious Sunday morning fight In
which her life long friend, a wo-

man attorney, was clubbed to
death.

The victim was Miss Lottie
Washington Booth, 50, law graduate
of New York University and once
a specialist in patent litigation In
New York. Police held on a charge
of homicide Miss Mary E. B Jones,
44 They had lived together for
ten years in Miss Booth's $30,000

LWestchester county home In which
the death struggle occurred.

ORANGE THRONGED
WITH JOB SEEKERS

ORANGE, Sept. 16 UP) Hun-
dreds of came here to-

day by automobile, bus and train
word spread that millions of

dollars would be spent In naval
construction at this southeastTex-

as town.
Clvio leaders, naval officers and

representativesof the Consolidated
Steel corporation, to whom the ship
contracts were let, were holding
conferences in an effort to work
out a systematlo plan for bousing
the newcomers, but no jobs' were
available yet.
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FOR EXTRA SERVICE GET

STANDARD
Gasolina-Uniurpatt-cd

BOUND FOR LUXEMBOU R C German sources say this Is one of mny buseswith whichLuxembourg officials dally are bringing back their people. They fled Natl Invasion In May.
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INSPECTION OF PAPERS Heading for France, a Frenchman has hisper-
mit, from the Vichy government, examined by a German. This picture came from Berlin sources.
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TRAD Eln exchangefor this
salmoncaught

In Seattle'sannual salmonderby,
Lily Torkelson

(above) won a shiny new auto-
mobile. She was in tears, think-
ing she'd lostthe fish, before she

finally could caff It in.

Work ResumedAt
Plant WhereBlast
Took 47 Lives

KENVIL, N. J, Sept 18 UP)

Dynamite production was resumed
today at the explosion-tor- n Her
cules Powder company plant while
unemployed men gathered at the
gate to seek the Jobsof the 47 dead.

A Dies committee investigator
who searched employee' lockers at
the plant for possible links to sub
versive groups meanwhile took his
findings to Washington.

Robert B. Barker, special Inves
tigator for the house oommltteeon

activities, was mak
ing bis check of lockers sparedby
Thursday's mysterious blasts and
of the plant payroll yesterday as
Sheriff Denton J. Quick led 18
deputized police chiefs in a raid
on the German American Bund's
Camp Nordland. ten miles from
here. I

Quick, who said he sought to
check the Hercules payroll against
a list of persons believed to fre
quent the Duna camp, reponeupeu-ure--

subversive literature and a
rifle equipped With telescopic

sights.

JUDOB DIES

FORT SMITH, Ark., Bept 18 UP)

A heart attack, suffered at his
home in brought
deah lata yesterday to HeartslU
Ragon, U. B, Judge for the west-
ern district of Arkansas the fast
seven years, and prospective BP--
ppinteo to' the eighth circuit couri
of' appeals,, "- J-

Wore than 800 Induuu.sj
of tfa Oklafeoai fcailo&al!
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Alien RegistrationDue To Gain
WhenAdditional BlanksArrive
Registration of Howard county's!

alien nonulatlnn wn Hun tn min
Impetus within the next few days. & W
lr proper blanks arrive, Postmaster
Nat Shick said Monday.

Shlck addressed a gatherinK of,
Mexican people Sunday evening, as-
sembled to celebrate the declara-
tion of Mexican independence from
Spain, and explained the law which
requires those not citizens of the
United States to register.

Gene Salazar, president of the
LULAC organization, interpreted
a federal questlon-and-answ- er for
Shlck, explaining manv detnlU nf
the program which apparentlvhad
confused some of the Mexican peo
ple, among whom the county's
largest alien population prevails.

The postmaster said that the
blanka on which aliens complete
registrationby answeringquestions
similar to the ones on the initial
application and furnishing flnger-print- r.

More than 200 have ap-
plied for registration blanks, but
only 62 actually have completed
tho registration to date, said Shick.

Keel Laid For A
New Battleship

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 16 UP)
The keel was laid todav at Vi

Philadelphia navy yard for the
United States navy's second

battleship, largest fighting
vessels In the world, and former
Secretary of the Navy Charles

declared:
"The building of this ship Is the

building of something to defend
human rights.

MORE CASUALTIES
UP) HarrV Hlnes,

the
lng last night's "bombing
were "a greater" the

toll of air attacksbut much
less the opening night, Sept.
j-- more than 300 persons.
were killed, a communique said to- -j

nigni.
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NO SALUTE-Wal- ter B.
Sterrett,64, history teacherwho
resigned rather teach
salute now required at Car-
negie high school near Pitts-
burgh believes the salute "be-
comesa spiritual preparation for

(lie making of soldiers."

TO DALLAS FOR A
HIGHWAY PARLEY

J, H. Greene, chamber of com-

merce manager, left Sunday eve-

ning for Dallas where he was to
G. C. Dunham, highway

committee chairman, in a confer--
LONDON, Sept. 16 Air raidiehcowllh statehigh--

casualt es In London area rir.lwuy commissioner.
raids

little than
recent

than
when

than flag

Join with

Pennsylvania rank's first In pro-
duction of slate, crushed limestone
and Portland cement

Japanesechildren enter kinder
garten at the age of three.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnel SO

Markets
Wall Street

For
Rent

rhone

NEW YORK, Sept 16 (VP) While
buyers were careful not to over
reach themselves in today's stock
market they raised bids sufficient-
ly to put up solected steels, rails,
motors and specialties fractions to
moro than a point.

Dealings lagged and tho turnover
of about 275,000 shareswas one of
tho lowest for the month to date,

Part of the day's strengthening
tendencies wns attributed to claims

lof tho British that they had engag
ed in successful nlr battles with
the nnzis over tho week end

On tho home fiont tho biightcn-in- g

business outlooksered to fui
thcr prop speculative spiilts. Es--

pecially was Jump of le wns for tho fire
1 full point In this
mill to 02
capacity.

Livestock

weeks steel
pel cent of

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Sept 16 Pl

(US Dept. Agr ) Cattle 3 400,
calves 2,900, common and medium
beef steersand yearlings 5 00850,
few good offering 9 00--9 50, most
cows 00--5 50, few to 6 00 and bet--

Iter; bulls 4 25--5 75, slaughtercalves
largely 5 50--8 00, few choice 8 25--

9 00, good stock steer enhes 9 00--
10 00, choice scarce, stock heifer
calves 9 00 down

Hogs 1,500, good and choice 175-28-0

lbs. 6 55-- 6 65; good and choice
150-17-0 lbs 6 00--6 50.

Sheep, medium grade spring
lambs 7 00--7 50, medium to good,
yearlings 5 50--6 50, no wethers soli
early; ewes 3 25 down; spring feed-
er lambs 5 506 25.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Sept. 16 (n Cot-

ton futures closed 8 higher.
Open High Low Last

Oct 9 32 9 39 9 31 9 34
Dec 9 26 9 33 9 26 9 29-3-0

Jan. . 9 19N
Mch 9 09 9 20 9 09 015
May 8 91 9.00 8 91 8 98N
July 8 74 8 81 8 73 8 78

TO A&M COLLEGE

John Stiff, who has been em-
ployed for the pastyear in the city
engineering department,left Mon
day for College Statloa to enter
Texas A. & M. college. He planned
on a course which would lead him
into the city manager professional
field.

His brother, James Stiff, re
turned to his studies at the Unl
verslty of Texas.

GARAGE
Police Monday investigated a re-

ported burglary of a private garage
at 810 Johnson street Sunday eve-
ning. A check Indicated that
there was no loss, but that a box
of tools had been taken outside the
garage.

Evesy womin knows that
wuhiiiy would beno bother
If he bid big capacity
wither that worked fair,
rcallr washed all fabrics
clean, mi easr to operais
andstayed in good condition.

Ercrjr ownerof a Maytag
Master washer gets those
benefits! This new Maytag,
With lis 30 greaterwash-

ing capacity, has the fcatuics
that you've always wanted.
It costs nothing to see for
yourself how a Maytag can
save you woik and money.

irie iiomi trial-lo- w
easy pfjriDcau. Liberal allow
snea onyour old washer Sc
your Maytag dealer today,
water discharge pump, at
alight exua coseOther models
Si low u 159 93 at factory.

316-1-8 Street

A Melotan Calf

OXFORD

. . perfect for school,
street or walking . . .

Shown In Black, Brown
or Blue . . .

$6.75

ffi) he

hASHIO
WOMEN'1 WF.AM

1

About Tea: Leaves
Are Always Green

ARLINGTON, Sept IB. UP)

Police Chief A. B Crlbbi of Ar-

lington today said n man charged
here with nrson irlntrd to him how

heniKnlng n responsible

operations

4

ENTERED

death of his mother, and admitted
setting fire to four factories here

The Ailngton man, a sign paint-
er, told Clibbs the fire In which
his mother died occur i ed 21 years
ago at Browning, III He was held
In the Fort Worth city Jail for fur
ther Investigation

Crlbbs said the man admitted
starting eight residential fires in
Hicoo, Texas, where he formerly
lived.

Albany Is believed to have been
tho second permanent settlement
of the 13 colonics

ROGERS
SILVER PLATE

By Oneida, Ltd.
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Beautiful
62 Piece

Set

Permanent
Guarantee

Only
$29.95

45c
Down

50c
Weekly

iP cnw.nrv
JEWELRY

Iva Iluneycutt

Wacker'sIs Across The Street

TRY Uaytag todayl Let us prove, that these quality feature
are economy featured! ,

B. Sherrod Supply Company
Puuael WfSitoa, I


